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G rain H arvest In Fall Swing Here
Cemetery Working 
At Caradan

There will be an all day ceme
tery working at Caradan. tom
orrow «Friday). Everyone In
terested In the upkeep of this 
cemetery Is asked to bring tools 
to work with and lunch and 
help with this much needed 
work.
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MI.SS BRY.4N RECEIVES 
NURSE'S DEGREE

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bryan S r . 
of Ooldthwalte and Mrs. Mtra 
Crews of Hillsboro attended the 
graduation exercises of their 
daughter and niece, Ml.s.s Pat
ricia Yvonne Bryan, of the!  
Shannon School of Nursing at 
San Antonio College Monday, | 
June 3.

Patricia and her family were j 
dinner guests Monday evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. O A Ray and ' 
son, John. i

----------0---------
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Williams j 

took Clyde Alan. Cece and Cur- | 
tls Locklear, to San Saba Sun- j 
day evening to visit their moth
er, Mrs. Jack Locklear and In- iI
fant son, who are In the Mem- | 
orial Hospital there. The baby, 
who underwent surgery last 
Friday U Improving satisfac
torily The other children are 
staying with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Locklear, 
while their mother Is at the 
hospital.

Division Manager 
, To Succeet! Alien
vision manager In August, 1943, 
Allen served In that capacity 
until being named commercial 
supervisor In the general office 
In 1946. He returned to the post 
of West Texas Division manag
er, remaining In that office un
til the recent promotion.

Allen, his wife and four chil
dren will continue to make their 
home In Brownwood.

Lacy and his wife are now 
making their home In Brown- 
wood. They have two sons, 
Charles Jr . Lacy and Alton R. 
Lacy, both of Tuliia, and five 
grandchildren.
Southwestern States exchanges 

In the West Texas Division In
clude those In the f ollowlng 
towns; Ballinger, Bangs, Blanco. 
Blanket. B r a d y ,  Brownwood, 
Coleman, Dripping Springs; 
FYederlcksburg, Ooldthw a 1 te , 
Johnson City, Junction, Llano, 
London, Marble Falls, Mason, 
May, Menard, Novice. Paint 
Rock, Richland Springs, Round 
Mountain. San Saba, Stonewall, 
Talpa. Willow C ity ,. Wimberly, 
Winters, and Zephyr.

Istcy Joined Southwestern 
States simrtly after graduating 
from high school at Jennings, 
Oklahoma, In 1927. He has been 
serving as a division manager 
In Oklahoma areas since 194$, 
heading the Eastern Oklahoma 
Division at Sklatook from 1948 
to 1949, and the Western Okla
homa Division at Frederick from 
1954 until being Vansferred to 
Browndood recently.

Daring his tenure with the 
company, Lacy has been active 
in civic and service organiza
tions. He Is a past president of 
the Sklatook Rotary Club, and 
was Worthy Patron of the Order 
of Eastern Star at Stuttgart, 
Arkansas, and at Sklatook and 
Frederick. He served as Wor
shipful Master of the Masonic 
Lodge at Stuttgart. He Is a 
member of t h e  Methodist 
Church.

Yields Up To 70 Bushels Reported 
Although Some Grain.Will Be Lost

FRE. SHMAN S E NAT OR ’S 
VIEWS—A close up view of 
Wsihington will be given by 
Texas' new junior senalor. 
Ralph Yarborough, in San An
tonio on June 28-29. Texas’ U. 8. 
Senator from Austin wiH give 
his renetion to the Washington 
scene in an address before the 
Texas Press Asaoeialion al 
TPA’s 78tb annual convention.

GOVERNOR TURNS REPORT
ER—Texas’ Gov. Price Daniel 
will turn reporter June 28-29 
when he presents a "Report to 
the Press’* during Texas Press 
Association’s 78th. annual con
vention in San Antonio. From 
his position on the "inside track" 
Governor Daniel, himself pub
lisher of the Liberty Vindicator, 
will speak the newsmen’s lang
uage wh.'n he eddressre the 
press of Texas.

DRAMATIC CO>tEB.\CK — A 
dynamic tale of how a imall 
town in Oklahoma made a re
turn from its deathbed to a 
bustling industrial eity will be 
told Texas publishers at the 78th 
annual convention of the Texas 
Press Association, June 28-29, 
in San Antonio. Speaker will be 
a former Texas newsman, now 
one of Oklahoma’s youngest dai
ly newspaper publishers. Jack 
Stamper of the Hugo Daily 
News. He will tell "The Huge 
Storv."

Salvation Army Fund Drive To 
Begin Here Wednesday Morning
Glynn Collier, campaign chair-/ 

man for the Mllla County an
nual Salvation Army campaign 
thLx year states that the drive 
this year will get underway 
with a kickoff coffee meeting 
next Wednesday morning at 
10:00 a.m, at McLean’s Cafe. The 
goal for the county this year Is 
$1.000.00 According to Collier all 
communities In the county will 
be worked this year and a total 
of about 60 workers will help to 
make this campaign a success.

The local Salvation Army 
committee composed of persons 
representing the entire county, 
helped many people locally with 
emergency relief during the 
past twelve months according 
to Warren Duren. chairman. 
This emergency relief Is given by 
the local committee without any 
"red tape." This committee Is 
organized to provide Immediate 
assistance to those In need with
out regard to race, color or 
creed. Committee members serve 
without any pay other than the 
satisfaction of carrying on a 
badly n e e d e d  humanitarian 
program.

All nwney r e c e i v e d  In 
the campaign will be turned i 
over to the local treasurer to be 
prorated for local and state
wide use. The state agencies of 
the Salvation Army which re
ceive a portion of the funds of
fer services which the county 
may use at any time they are |

needed. These Include disaster 
relief work, a prisión parole 
system, home and hospital for 
unwed mothers, and miscellane
ous dewn-to-earth actlvltle.s of 
the Salvation Army that might 
go unattended otherwise.

The members of the county 
committee are; Warren Duren. 
chairman, Glynn Collier, trea
surer, Ray Duren, Gerald C. 
Head, W E. Summy, Lewis 
Hudson. C F Stubblefield. Hol
lis Blackwell, Reverend Presnail 
H. Wood.

------------0------------
GUESTS IN HILL HO.ME

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Wilkin
son and son of San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Anderson and 
son of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R, Sandstrom, Johnny and 
Debra of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E EIIls and son and 
Miss LaRlta Morris of Democrat 
attended the Hill and Miller 
wedding last Saturday n i g h t  
and also visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hill 
during the weekend.

--------- _o-------- —

Mrs. Marlon Burnham and 
.son, Mark spent a few days In 
San Antonio last week.

Mrs. John T. Allen returned 
to her home In Lamesa Tues
day after a visit with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs Del Sears and 
family here.

Interest In Hunting And Fishing 
Club At Lake Merritt AtNew High

Interest In the Mills County 
Hunting and Fishing Club at 
Lake Merritt has reached a 
new high, according to Harold 
Yarborough, president. The last 
share of club stock to change 
hands brought a cool $100. Ex
cise tax. transfer fee and dues 
brought the total cost to the 
new owner to $140.

A few Club shares for resi
dents of Mills county are still 
available at $90 Including the 
federal tax, Mr. Yarborough ad
ded.

Recent new members include 
Mrs. Joe Garrison of Vernon, 
whose husband operates the 
radio station there; E. B. Meek 
of Fkirt Worth; Mrs. Grace

L a  pm an  Pell. Goldthwalte; 
Parker Shaw. Dallas; T. J. 
Blackburn. Doris McCarty, El
mer Luckle. Farest Fralzer, Dr. 
R. Glynn Raley. Bill Clements, 
Lee Roy Stacy, Goldthwalte; 
and Waldo Hohertx. Prlddy.

E. B. Gilliam, Jr. Is rebuild
ing his cabin and cabin alter
ations and repairs have been 
made by Mrs. Luclle Falrman, 
Parker Shaw, M. Y. Stokes, Jr. 
and others. Several new cabins 
are In the planning aUge.

The annual meeting of Club 
stockholders will be held at the 
Court House In Goldthwalte on 
Wednesday afternoon, July 10, 
and present Indications are for 
an interesting and well-attend
ed meeting.

lOpen House To Close 
Methodist VC School

I The closing program for the 
I Vacation Church School at the 
First Methodist Church has 
been set for Sunday evening. 

¡ June 16, it has been announced 
by the pastor, Walter J. Cart
wright. The program Itself will 
begin at 7:00 p.m., with an open 
hou.se and display of hand crafl^ 
to follow. The program will be 
held In the church sanctuary 
with the open hou-se from 8:00 
until 9:00 In the rooms of the 
various departments. Refresh
ments will be served by the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service.

Workers In the school have 
been: Mrs. L. G. Collier, super
intendent; 4 year old kinder
garten: Mrs. J. W. Bowman and 
Mrs. Bobby Johnson; 5 year old 
kindergarten; Mrs. Charlie Mc
Lain. Mrs. E. R. Bruce and Mrs. 
A. J. Tully; Primary depart 
ment: Mrs. T. J . Blackburn, 
Mrs. Lewis Hudson. Mrs. Harold 
Yarborougls and Mrs. Delmar 
Sears; Junior department: Mrs. 
Howard Campbell. Mrs. Philip 
Nlckols. Mrs. H. D. Smith and 
Mrs. Clyde Cockrum; Visual 
Aids Chairman: Mrs. T. C.
Graves, assisted by Bill Clem
ents and Rickey Lelnneweber 
Crib nursery: Mrs. H. J. Leon
hard and Mrs. Donald Hewett; 
Music chairman: Mrs. Talbot 
Ledbetter.

Mrs. W. C. Sherwood and Mrs. 
Jimmy Leonhard were Food 
chairmen, assisted by many 
other persons.

Other special workers Includ
ed: Jan Moreland, Kay Camp
bell, Ellagene Saylor. Sue Child
ress'. Unda Yarborough, Corne
lia Patterson, Norma Fay Duren, 
Ltta Schneeberg and Linda F>a- 
therston.

----------- o-----------

Mrs. Elmer Scoby returned 
home Monday from a weekend 
visit with her nephew, Mr and 
Mrs. F. L. SulUvan In Fort 
Worth. She also visited relatives 
In Dallas.

Favorable Weather 
Important Factor 
In Next Few Days

The 1957 grain harvest in 
Mills county Is in full swing.

If you drive out of Ooldth
walte In any direction of the 
county you can see every effort 
being made by farmers to save 
all they can of the 1957 grain 
crop—the first In a number of 
years.

Farmers have been taking ad
vantage of every possibility with 
grain being cut tn win-rows, 
bundled and shocked and by 
combining as soon as heavy 
equipment was able to be put 
Into fields In a few places you 
can see grain in bales.

What looked like the best 
prospects In eight years for 
grain early this spring turned 
out to be viewed as a lost cause 
by many during the several 
weeks that followed In April 
and May when the heavy spring 
rains set In without a let-up. 
When the rains stopped and the 
sun came out the picture 
brightened up at a rapid rate 
and It appears now that farm
ers In Mills county will harvest 
a good crop of grain with yields 
of up to 70 bushels p>er acre 
reported In a number of places.

An estimated 42.000 acres of 
grain was planted In Mills 
county this year. Most of this 
Is in oats with a small part of 
wheat and speltz.'Because of 
heavy rains most of the grain 
grew tall with heavy straw and 
much of It fell a good deal In 
the fields. Harvesters are hav
ing to use pick-up fingers on 
their equipment to save as much 
of their crop as possible. With 
this method In most fields prac
tically all grain is being saved 
while In some spots farmers re
port they are unable to save 
a reasonably high percentage 
of their crop.

In making seme spot checks 
Monday, Eagle editor Vic E. 
Koleber and County Agent Geo
rge Reese found that a few 
farmers have completed their

grain harvest, where conditions 
were more favorable, but It ap
peared that harvesting throu
ghout the county Is about half 
way now.

Lee Walton, south of Center 
City, reported yield of 70 bu. 
per acre from a field of Mus
tang Oats. Mr. Walton had 110 
acres In oats and reported th at 
'g)me will yield as low as 15 
bu.«hels per acre. In commenting 
on the crop Mr. Walton said: 
"I built a barn eight years ago 
and this ts the first time that 
I'll be able to fill It with oats."

South of Star. Woodrow Boy
kin. reported harvesting Nor- 
tex Oats yielding 70 bushels per 
acre. He harvested about three 
thousand bushels from 40 to 50 
acre.s.

Some reports from over the 
county are not that bright, or 
encouraging. Some farmers are 
still unable to get in their fields 
where there Ls seeping from the 
heavy rains. However. If the 
weather holds out a few more 
days with sun.shlne and wind 
It Is estimated that many farm
ers will be surprised about the 
amount of grain that will be 
made In the county

While some farmers are Just 
now beginning to get Into their 
fields those who completed their 
harvesting early this week and 
have plowed their corn are 
req îy for another rain.

In cases where much of the 
grain will be lost the outlook, 
nevertheless, isn’t too gloomy. In 
many such ca.xe.x the farmers 
bene'fUed a great deal by hav
ing good grazing for their stock 
during the spring weeks and 
will have addlticnal grazing in 
the weeks ahead as well as gett
ing good pastures at the same 
time. This will mean much to 
their operation during the fall 
and winter sea.^on.

As one farmer who kept his 
sheep on hts grain real late 
put it this week: "This 45M 
bushel grain crop, regardless of 
yield per acre, comes as a sort 
of gift to me, since I thought 
I had value received from my 
grazing anyway "

John Eubanks, who under
went emergency surgery at the 
San Saba Memorial Hospital 
last Saturday is now at home 
and doing nlcsly.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Teason left 
last week for Woodvllle where 
they plan to spend the sum
mer while Mr. Tesson works 
with the Boy Scouts.

Charlie T. Wilson, Former Mayer And 
Newspaperman, Buried Wednesday

Charlie T. Wilson, 63, long
time newspaperman and form
er mayor of Goldthwalte, died 
at 5:30 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing. June 11, In a Temple hos
pital, after suffering for some 
lime with a heart ailment.

FVneral services were held at 
3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
In the Church of Chri.vt where 
he was a member. Services were 
conducted by Wayne L. Zuck, 
minister of the church assisted 
by Evangelist W. T. Hamilton 
of Lamesa. and Rev. Presnail H. 
Wood, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Ooldthwalte.

Mr Wilson, .von of the late 
Dr. and Mrs. Em Wilson was 
bom in Ooldthwalte January 
10, 1894. He was married to Miss 
Katherine Hendry of Ooldth
walte, April 26, 1921. He was a 
veteran of World War I.

He was associated with his 
father. Dr. Wilson, and a bro
ther, Ernest In publishing The 
^Idthw aite Eagle from 1919 to 
1930. and returned to the news
paper with his brother Ernest 
In 1942 He sold the publishing 
business In 1950.

He had operated Wilson Cafe 
for the past four years, selling 
It only recently.

For .some ten years, Mr. WU-

I son lived In San Angelo, where 
I he was employed by the San 

Angelo Standard-nmes. and 
later operated the Eagle Print
ing Shop.

Survivors are the wife: three 
brethers, Ernest of Ooldth
walte. Jack and F. R Wilson of 
Houston; seven sisters, Mrs. 
R. L. Armstrong of Ooldthwalte. 
Mrs O. L. Bates. Mrs. H B 
Lockhart, Mrs. Fredla Smith, 
and Mrs. Oabe Garrett all of 
Corpus Chrlstl. Mrs. Charlene 
Moore of Kingsville and Mrs. 
W H. Herndon of Odem; a num
ber of nieces, nephews, other 
relatives and a host of friends.

Pallbearers were John L. Pat
terson. Charles FYizzelle, O. F. 
Stubblefield. W. O. Yarboroogh. 
W P Woody and Dow Hudson.

FNineral arrangements were 
under the direction of the Wil
kins Funeral Home with Inter
ment In the Ooldthwalte Mem
orial Cemetery.

----------- o -----

Mr. and Mrs. George W Pea- 
therston and children of Mid- 
klff spent the past weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Whitley and Mr and 
Mrs. C l y d e  FYatherston and 
Linda.
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CROSSWORD

A FA T H ER ’S TEN COMMANDMENTS

o f society, 
a kasis for mutual

Integrity Is Father's Besponatblllty

I— Your sense of Brotherhood Instills in your child respect 
for his fellow man.

I I — Your fairness leaches him good sportsmanship in work 
and play

III— Your example instills in him an appreciation of 
the family spirit—the true backbone

IV— Your companion-ship creates 
understanding. Makes a pal of him.

V—Your teaching Imparts a burning desire to lose, honor 
and obey his country's laws

n —Your encouragement helps him to apply himself to dif
ficult tasks

VII— Your leadership in community affairs teaches 
the Importance of local partM'ipation in gofernment,

VIII— Your self-relunce deselops an independent 
spirit. Encourages do-it-yourself actisities.
IX —Your foresight in preparing for future securities develop-t 

responsibility in him.
X Your guidance prepares him for the duties and respon

sibilities of citlxenship In a free society
Next Sunday. June 18. is FATHER'S DAY 

•er -it -tr

Mrs W R Pool writes from Dalhart. Texa.s as follows; "En
closed check for renewal to the OLD BIRD He brings a lot of 
pleasure to me when he come.t each Saturday "Thank you ’’

☆  ☆  •ft'

A LESSON FROM TH E ROBINS
During a hot day in 'May two robins were fighting at 

a hr.rd bath, thus prrrenting each from bathing. Thrn 
something happened They quit fighting and bathed »Ide- 
bv-side.
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month 

23. Male 
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27 Walking 

sticks
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name 
ipoas.)
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30. Street 
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21. Pleasing 
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35 Island off 
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Jutland 

86 City In the 
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62 Sandarac 

tree 
43. Cut 
64. Entertain
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Creek music 13. Land
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2 Mountains 
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3 Color
4. Roman 
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5. Gateway 
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6 Philippine 

tree
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5. Proclaims 
9 Part of a 

locomotive

devoted to 
agriculture

15. Scniumse
16. Ascend 
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covering 
20. Metal
21 Assumed 

names
22 Crew of 

a barge
26 Sailor 
27. Male swans 
29. Robust 
32 Tide (ilocdl 
33. Southeast 

«nod 
(myth.)

37. Quick

E B B  3(5
33WM BSBMgi^
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ss Land-  ̂

measure
40 Evening 

(poet )
41 Soak dax
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receptacle
44 Part of 

"to be •
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at 5 20 o’clock Rcy Sparkman 
officiating

Mrs John Shelton, of Star Is 
asslsUng In O H Yarborough's 
Dry Goods Store during the ab
sence of Miss Bes.sle Crews, who 
IS on vacation. Mrs. Shelton 
a-as formerly employed In the 
store and Is (julte popular with 
the trade.
Mrs. W G Allen and daughter. 

Miss Martha Louise, came over 
from Lometa Sunday and were 
guests In the home of her bro
ther. C L Stephens.

Mrs A M North and son, 
Billie were here from Gruabeck 
this week, visiting In the A1 
Dickerson home.

Ous Obenhaus was here last 
weekend visiting his parents. 
Mr and Mrs E A Obenhaus 
and other relatives, 'rie left the 
first of the week for San Angelo, 
where he will assist Charlie Wil
son In the newspaper and Job 

I printing business
Prof and Mrs. Robert Weaver 

are here from Waco, where he Is 
teaching In the public school 
They will likely spend the great
er part of the summer here and 
in Big Valley where he owns a 

i valuablr farm.

Mr and Mrs Walter Palrman 
entertained some of the young 
folks Tuesday night with a so
cial In honor of Miss Larue 
Morse of Uuntsville, who was 
visiting the Misses Praters.

The Eagle editor received a 
short letter from Will H Trent, 
who Is with the bankers excur
sion touring the north and east 
The letter was written from 
Chicago and Mr. Trent said he

and Mrs
Wp ver/^î^^'

Mr. and Mrt w » , 
Held of Burnt!
Ws mother, u,, J j  
inglield last weettÎT'

Edward HarrU m ul 
Mexico spent setemi* 
wrek with hU part«, i 
Mrs Will Ham, '

— r MARCH OF EVENTS :
Who Owe*» r 0ti(le Itia—  H-Bomb Ta«, uj
United Sfotei er BrHoin? | |n Auguil laaM,|

S p ec if to Cenfrol Pret, AimcioHm 
wrASHINTiTON—ChrUtmas island has betn —-pi, 
W  news boesuse of Britsin's dttermmstioa U

50 Y E A R S A G O -

Free men living In a union of friendly states.have learned 
that more Is gained by working together, but In many parts of 
the world men are still fighting.

WHEN THE OLD BIRD
WAS TOUNGER

went out ol control near a 
bridge

•Miss Dorothy Dell Vlnghouse. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Vlng-
house of Evant and Raymond

till
In two minutes the robins discovered fighting is fu- 

—men take longer to learn.
■ft’ ■ft' ■ft'

10 Y E A R S A G O -
Fagle

During the pa.st several weeks we have noted a good bit of 
comment from citizens In general as well as from our elected of
ficials in Washington regarding the demand for economy In 
government Yes, even our Senator. Democratic Leader. Lyn
don B Johnson has come out repeatedly during recent weeks 
with statements about cutting the budget and effecUng economy

Thls artion by Senator Johnson, in light of past re
cords, makes one wonder whether he hws really had a 
rhangr of hemrt of whether he is just playing more poli
tices.

According to a di.spatch from Washington by Waller C 
Hornaday a few days ago a Republican took the trouble to check 
Senator Johnson's past economy record and found he didn't have 
one

The investigator went over the votes of Johnson and 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd (Dem.i of Virginia during 1955 and 
1956. Hr reported that on 57 roll calls, Johnson voted for 
economy 3 times, against 53 and wasn't recorded on one 
ocra.sion. Byrd's record was for economy 56 times, against 
2. and not recorded 5 times.

■ f t  • f t  ■ft'

CONTROL GOES WITH MONEY
The plan for having the federal government provide 32 billion 

In federal aid to the nation's schools over a four-year period drew 
this comment from Senator Knowland; "My practical know
ledge of Washlnifton leads me to the conclusion that nothing 
terminates In four years. And I have never seen the Federal 
Government contribute money without wanting to exercise con
trol-

•ft -ft ■ft:

OaWEOO, KANSAS, INDEPEIiDENT; "Dry weather, heat, 
floods, bliraards may hinder growth and development In field 
crops, orchards and livestock but none of those elements seem 
to have the slightest effect of retardation on the continuing 
growth and expansion of the public payrolls, at both the national 
and state levels, as well as in lower categories. How to head It 
off seems to be the problem of the ages. . . The case of the sad 
ending of the cow that continued to suck herself Is recalled."

(Taken from the 
of June 13, 1947)

In a ceremony performed at 
7 o'clock Thursday morning at 
the First U S A  Presbyterian 
Church. San Angelo. Miss Stella 
Cobb became the bride of W 8 
I Bill I Leslie. Brady Standard 

Mrs. Le.<ille will be remembered 
here by many as she graduated 
from Goldthwalte High School, 
before moving to Brady with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Hez 
Cobb, who have a host of 
friends here

Mrs Henry Martin received 
word Tue.sday morning from 
Antlers, Oklahoma, that her 
brother, George Schwlenlng had 
pas.sed away He had been In 
falling health for several years 
Mr. Schwlenlng and his family 
will be remembered here as they 
were residents of Goldthwalte 
a number of years ago 

The County Clerk's office In 
Goldthwalte recorded one birth 
for the county during the mon
th of May. On May 22. a dau
ghter, Caroline Sue was born to 
Mr. and Mrs Noble E Doggett. | 
Mrs Doggett was the former 
Jimmie Wilcox.

Mrs. Hugh McKenzie o f Oold- 
»hwaitw received the Informa
tion Thursday concerning an 
automobile wreck In jrhlch her 
nephew. Cheater Ellis of Padu
cah, was seriously injured and 
his two sons, Bobby and Larry, 
age 7 and 3. respectively were 
killed. Ellis, unable to attend 
funeral services stated he was 
unable to determine direct cause 
of the wreck but that the car

Moore, son of Mr and Mrs Wal
ton Moore of Star were married 
Tuesday morning at 10:00 o'- 

files I clock In an impressive single 
ring ceremony at the Methp- 
dist parsonage at Evant, with 
Rev. C O Hightower officiating 

In honor of the "sweet girl 
graduate”, Margaret Janette 
Robert.s, 1006 Elm. Abilene. Tex
as. granddaughter of Mrs Eula 
NickoLs and Mr and Mrs. John 
Robert.s of Goldthwalte, the kin 
from all over Texas met In 
Abilene Sunday to celebrate the 
completion of her graduation 
from Abilene High School.

25 Y E A R S  A G O -
Eagle flies

T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E

(Taken from the 
of June 10, 1932.)

R F McDermott has been 
appointed postmaster at Gold
thwalte and It U understood he 
will take charge of the office 
as soon as all details are arran- 
ed.

Since last report County Clerk 
Porter has Issued marriage 
license to D. B. Webster and 
MLS.S Era Brown, both ol the 
Lake Merritt section.

The infant daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Cox of Mollae 
passed away Friday, June 3, at 
Zephyr, while on the way to 
the Brownwood hoapltal.

The remains of Mr James 
Wesley Harris were brought 
here from Snyder ItMt Saturday 
and carried to Center City for 
Interment.

Earl Ellis and Miss Katherine 
Hill motored to Brownwexid, 
Sunday June 5, and were qulte- 
ly united In marriage In the 
home of Rev. T. J .  Sparkman.

(Taken from the Eagle files 
of June 15, 1967)

Mra U T Bush and little gra
ndson left Thursday for Bert
ram for a visit with relatives.

Miss Mary Cunningham left 
the firat of the week for Cana
dian to visit relatives

A message received here yes
terday from J  T Hamilton, who 
is in Austin, announced that an 
operation had been performed 
on his neck and the physicians 
were confident he would soon 
be well.

Tuesday morning as the esust 
bound S an i*  Fe passenger 
train was nearing the depot it 
struck two cows, killing one and 
crippling the other The one 
killed belonged to Steve Hayes 
As the west bound came In the 
same morning and near the 
same place, they killed the one 
that was crippled by the east 
bound It belonged to W A 
Ramsey Zephyr Kflrror

Mrs Wilcox of Grimes county 
arrived In this city the first of 
the week for a visit to her bro
ther, C P Jones and family.

B  Queen of Comanche and 
his slater, Miss Daisy, of Rising 
Star came In Tuesday evening 
for a visit to relatives and fri
ends In this city.

Mrs J  L. Casbeer left Sunday 
for Killeen to visit her daughter. 
From there she expects to go 
to Oklahoma for a visit to rela
tives.

' rmat

I determmatioa U cuumI  
of hydrogen bomb teats in the vicinity of tb* Soutt f ^ l  
by next August.

Yet few persons realise that this coral outriep «nM,i 
sand and scanty toll has itself been the renter of 
troversy" between the United States and Britain. Bott v.

' cUlm to own the 200 aquaiv mik 
which risen 40 feet above the m XiM 
point. *

The United Staten conradea tkat Bra 
James Cook discovered the ialaadeg. 
Eve, 1777, It W'aj Cook who fm |k 
However, the U. S. aa)-a that m i 
Bouncement of ownerahin wu 
Britain.

The American claim to Chrutae a 
back to the 1850a. when an Amehten 
worked the ialand'a guaso »ty.^ ; 

^ . BritUh organiution did the
remained uninhabilcd for many ra

Bemb Bleat
I.N 1939 T lir BRVIMI desgaaWt 

as part of Its Gilbert and Elllcc lalsnda colony KteagJ 
World War II the U. S. occupied the uland and bagig 
there.

For some time thereafter, a group of D.gluhms MI6 
•nd of Uie island and a group of Americana the odat gj 
tach group would raise their o«‘n flag and at luaitt tkt 
would take down the Stars and Str pea and the Brualt 
Ute Union Jack. Between aunup and aundowa they sedip 
together. There wasn't much else to do.

After World War II the U. S. military contiagiM Idti 
Stats department officiaU say t)iat shortly aftcmdal 
civilian contingent which was planted to admuustar tki 
appearance take alnce Uwre was nothing to admashri 

The Britiah did itot return to Chrutmai until they C'c 
it as a base for tlieir nuclear teat opcrationa tha ym 1 
tests were announced, after eonsultatioa with the Suat 
British physicists, engineers and atom experts wer«

The State department told Bntam It had ao oij« 
Island's use as a base of British nucleer operatMaa 1 
pointedly advised British officiaU tliat the CaitcA < 
serves its claim to the Uland.

WHILE THF. DEPARTMENT has no intmtxilll 
"fnendly controversy" before the United Natxina ta •jc'j! 
nation actually owiu It. one authoritaUve source MidtUlI 
wants It "she'll have to give ua another island is trada' 

He added, "We'U Just ait down and talk with 0» I 
a poaalbla exchange of islands after the (ortbeoaitf 
if ws can And tune to do ao."

Maanwhile, )m said tha Britiah have made £ir.-iaal 
Uland won't be blown up. (The teeU will bt "aur I 

The island doesn't seem to have any dollar raha 
except perhsps ss a possible base for airpUnw ly
ing between the United States and New Zealaad 
or Australia. (The scheduled tasU hart alnady 
dUrupted plana for a Honolulu-to-Tahitl airtina to 
establish s stopover base at Christmas isUad)

,T7is island lias Just north of the Equator. It hai a t 
nûtt but the aurroundtng ocean and trade wmdi fitaSi* 
vent extremes of heat. The friendship bets-eea tu tSy  
and Brltam U not likely to cause any heat ortr tk à 
but It remains ooa of the most amicable inttnatsadf 
hutory.

AND
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Fnbliabed Every Tharsdsy at Goldthwalte, Mills Coanty, Texas

VICTOS E. KOLEBBS — EDITOB AND PUBUSHEB

NATION Al  I OIT O l l  Al
A sT b c íÁ T rS N

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

SDB8CBIPTIOH BATBB

hOna aiul adjotninc (xxmttes — per year, $$M; 
B z  BODtha, B1-7B. BUewhere In Texas — per year 
BI.S0; Mix BioBths. t2M . OatJlde Texas and Over- 

— per Tear, $400; six montbs, $2,25. Single 
, 10c. No charge tor changes of address.

HW SCBirnONS PWCONTINUBD OTON ‘noM

Mafl IWaMer at the Paet OfOee la 
I A eta l Oengreai, ManB I. i m .

B U R I A L  I N S U R A N C E
FOR ALL AGES

INFANTS THROlJGH OLD AGE  
REASONABLE R A TES

PA Y A B LE
Monthly, Quarterly or Annually

Stop In, write or Phone for Application 
Blanks and Further Information

PHONE 256

Wilkias Burial Asswiation
Goldthwaite, Texas

Gospel
Church

Goldthwaite, Texas 
June 9 Through 19

Senrices 8  A.M . and 8  P.M.

W. T . Haniltoi
LamesB^ Teica« 

Ewangelist

Alleu W. Hardgrave
Song Director

w. T. ha:mifOd

Naeatiol Bible Sekeol Juie 10 Thi ^
8 :0 0  A.M.
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Miss Carole Hill, Bride-Elect, 

Complimente J  With Bridal Shower

X

MISS EDN.A DRISKILL

ENOAOEMENT T O L D — Mr 
and Mr* H L DrlskUl of Prlddy 
announce the engaRement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Edna, to M o n t e  
Browning, «on of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P Browning of Van. Texas

The wedding date 1« »et for 
September 1st In the First 
Christian Church of Commerce.

The couple will live In Com
merce where both will continue 
their studies in East T e x a s  
State College.

------------o-----------

Men’» Downtown 
Bible Class To 
Hear Recording

At the Men's Downtown Bible 
Class Sunday morning last Sun
day's program will be played 
back Come and see how you 
sound on the air. All men and 
beys not attending Sunday 
School elsewhere are cordially 
Invited to attend the class, ac
cording to an announcement by 
F. P. Bowman

---------------o--------------

' Miss Virginia C a r o l e  Hill, 
bride-elect of Wayne David Mil
ler of Tulsa, Oklahoma, was 
complimented with a bridal 

I shower last Friday afternoon, 
June 7, In the Chapel of the 
First Baptist Church.

Co-hostesses for the pre
nuptial courtesy were Mmes. 
George Reese, L. R. Rudd, Ger
ald Head, G O Shuttle, Albert 
Grumbles and Ozella Jones.

Receiving guests were Mrs 
Gerald Head, the honoree and 
her mother. Mrs. Edna Hill.

White and blue floral ar
rangements and the refresh-

ments featured the chosen 
colors of the bride-elect.

The tea table was laid with 
a white cloth and centered with 
a lovely arrangement of white 
and blue spring flowers. Mrs. 
M. C. Yeager and Miss Mar
garet Reese served the cake and 
punch to the guests. Miss Mar
sha Wilkins registered the 
guests and Miss Nelda Lynn 
Yeager furnished piano selec
tions during the party hours.

Miss Hill received many beau
tiful and useful gifts which were 
attractively displayed In the 
chapel.

Miss Fredda f^owell, Bride-Elect, 

Complimented With Gift Tea

B I R T N Í

rANA.ST.lSIA"

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Land of 
1409 Johnson Street, Midland 
are the parents of a son, Steph
en Ro.ss. ^ rn  Monday, May 27th 
at 8 a.m., at Midland Memorial 
Hospital. He weighed seven 
pounds and six ounces

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. H T Vaughan of 
Goldthwalte and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Land of Richland Sprlng.s 
are the paternal grandparents.

Reunion Of Berry Families 

1/ Pleasant Grove June 8-9

eiil

of the late W W 
ra Berry met 8at- 

! snd Sunday. June 
at the Pleasant 

■'i',-.- for their an- 
reunlon. Seventy 

and friends en- 
I cream supper Sat- 
\ and moat of them 

the basket lunch 
■•e of the sixteen 
t present.

' enjoyed the oo- 
Mrs Tera Berry, 
0. Z. Berry, Mr, 

| a y  Berry. Mr. and 
Lucas and Glenn, 
Brit Berry, Ches- 

ind Dorothy War- 
1 Mrs Walker Ber- 

iMr.s Charlie Berry, 
p  O. K. Berry, Lee 

Mrs David Wat- 
|*lalne and Roy, Mr. 

'■n Berry, Oaylan 
and Mrs Hubert 

Chris and Gayle 
I Mrs Charlie Miller 
-̂'■alte.

rvey Jeffery, Mrs. 
|4dley and Barbara.

Sterling Bennlng- 
r""'ial all of An- 
[»nd Mrs Deloyd 
' *^athy, Gary and

Ida BennlngfleW, 
Crawford all of 

e. Mr and Mrs. El- 
P ^ a y n e  and Le- 
P'^ Mexico, Mr. and 
[don Bennlngfield. 
[Brenda of R«scoe.

**d Mrs John Davld- 
[Mr and Mrs. Otho 

of Austin; Mr. 
IP Jackson, wyvon- 
^nd Pat Kermlt;

 ̂Joe Cox and Chry- 
f Odessa; Mr. and 

of LampasAs; 
1,̂ , Berry, Dar- 
F *y  of Edna.

departure every- 
forward to the

same time next year when It Is 
hoped that more will be able to 
attend.

------------0 ------------
Mr. and Mrs Odie Daniel and 

children of Brownwood visited 
Monday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Obenliaus.

Mr. and Mrs , Vic E. Koleber 
spent the past weekend with 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Massey at Denton.

Miss Fredda Sue Nowell, 
bride-elect of Bela Hopson of 
Ganado, Texas, was honored 
Saturday afternoon. June 8, 
with a gift tea at the home of 
Mrs. U. W Martin.

Co-hostesses were Mmes. An
dy Brown. U. W Martin, C. A. 
Page and Hoyt Cockrell.

Receiving guests with Miss 
Nowell were her mother, Mrs. 
Fred Nowell, the prospective 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs John
nie Hopson, and Mrs. Martin. 
Miss Norma Royce Letbetter 
presided at the guest register.

The bride's chosen colors of 
blue and white were used 
throughout the party rooms In 
floral arrangements and decor.

The tea table was laid with 
blue net over white, centered

Art And Civic Club 
Installs Officers 
At Last Meeting

The Art and Civic Club met 
Wednesday, May 22 In the home 
of Mrs. Marlon Burnham with 
Miss Florence Whitehead hos
tess.

After a brief business meet
ing and a review of the years 
accomplishment Mrs. Marvin 
Hodges Installed the following 
officers for 1957-1958:

President, Mrs. Jack Elms; 
vlce-pre.sldent, Mr s .  H D. 
Smith: corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Milton Schwarta; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Ben Egger; 
treasurer, Mrs. Marvin ftodges; 
reporter. Mrs. Florence White- 
head and parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Marlon Burnham

After the Installation of of
ficers the new president, Mrs. 
Elms discussed plans for next 
years work.

Miss Whitehead served a de
licious refreshment plate to the 
club members.

----------- o-----------

Misses Jan Moreland and Kay 
Campbell were In Stephenvllle 
last week where they attended 
a band school at Tarleton Coll
ege. They played In the concert 
Friday night at the close of the 
school.

with a lovely arrangement of 
white gladioli and white lilies, 
flanked with white tapers In 
crystal holders.
^  Individual cake squares topp- j 
ed with tiny white rosebuds 
were served with punch, nuts 
and mints.

A number oi guests called 
during the afternoon and the 
honoree received many lovely 
gifts.

Adult Sewing Clinic 
To Be Conducted At 
Homemaking Dept.

An adult sewing class and 
clothing construction clinic will 
be conducted next Monday 
through Friday In the Home
making Department of Goldth- 
walte High School. Everyone In
terested In attending the clinic 
Is requested to be present at 
8:30 o'clock Monday morning 
The class will be conducted un
til 11:30 each day.

Those attending are asked to 
bring pattern, material and 
their own small sewing equip
ment, thread, thimble and etc 
The department will furnish 
machines, hem marker, tracing 
wheel and paper, attachments 
There Is no charge for the class
es.

Most of the ladles are Inter
ested In making dresses for 
themselves, but If they wish to 
sew for their children or some 
other member of their family 
they are free to do so.

Mrs. Raymond Little, Home
making teacher, will be In the 
department all morning, to 
help In fitting, learning to use 
machines, guide sheets, as well 
as to give assistance with short 
cuts In sewing.

Remember you do not have to 
be able to sew to attend the 
clinic.
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Chocolate Milk Stars 
In Flavorful Desserts

■y A l i a  DCNHOFE
MANY of us, and certainly all: Juice and stir until gelatin Is 

youngsters, consider dessert the dissolved, 
most Interesting and certainly Add ^  c. sugar and 1 o. choc- 
the best part of the meal. Des- oíate milk. Mix well, 
serta, therefore, should be light.l Chill until sHghtly thickened 
pretty and well packed with nu- Beat thoroughly.
trlents.
Flavor Ingredient 

That's where a bottle of choc-

w h ite s  u n t il  s t i aBeat 2 egg 
but not dry.

Whip 1 c. heavy cream and fold 
-.i.f. 1., egg whites Into chocolatealate drink comes In handy as an mixture. Turn Into
easy-to-do flavor Ingredient as,“}“ “™
well as a fine source of nutrition. I ^

ChocolaU Milk Almond Mold ^
Is packed full of health and fine

To serve 4-8. soften tbsp. plain ^
gelatin In Vs c. cold bottled o r  L , «ke,  com- 
canned chocolate milk. Add V4 c.
hot chocolate milk and stir until ̂  **1*’.®
gelaUn U dissolved Gradually add 1 c. chocolate milk

cook c. sugar over low heat, *"1  
stirring consUntly untU melted constantly, untU thickened. Cool, 
and Ughtly browned. Iceese untU mushy,

FATHER'S DAY Gift 6u1de
Special

For

Father’s Day

SUGGESTIONS 
For G IFTS SURE

Schick “ 25”
Electric
Shaver

regular $29.59 

Now

$23.50
also

extra $7.59 

trade-in 

allowance 

on old shaver

And Many 

Others

Not Listed Here

r A T K X R : i

HUDSON DRUG
“WTiat You W ant—When You W ant It.”

TO PLEA SE  ̂ i\

Parker Pens ' i ‘
Cameras and f *■:
Equipment

._a "

Desk Pen Sets P
Comb and-

Brush Sets 

Plastic
Dominoes

Ronson
Lighters

Electric
Razors

Travel Kits I

Gradua'ly 'add remaining 1 c. 
hot chocolate milk, stirring con
stantly.

Beat untU smooth.
Fold In 1 c. heavy cream that 

has been whipped and tbsp. va-
Add to gelatin mixture and mU 

well. Chiu untU slightly thick-
ened Beat weU. MeanwhUe, prepare a 1-lb.

Fold In 1 c. heavy cream and P»ckage angel food cake mix ac
cording to package directions, 
using a 10-ln. tube pan. Cut a 
1-ln. slice from top of cake. Scoop 
out cake, leaving a waU about 
1-ln. thick. FlU with chocolata 
milk mlxttire. Top with cake sUca. 
Freeze 3-4 hrs. or untU firm.

Frost wHb sweetened whipped 
cream and sprinkle with grated 
semi-sweet. chocolate.

Vy c. toasted, silvered almonds. 
Chiu untU firm. Unmold.

Sprlnqtima Dassart 
Next Is a deliciously light and 

flavorful pudding, an exeaUant 
way to finish a Springtime meal.

To serve 8, soften 2 tbsp. un
flavored gelatin In Vi c. cold or
ange Juice. Add Vi e. hot orange

a  ISST, Kiss Fwtww SvvSUsta ts«.

Local Methodists To 
Attend Kerrville 
Assembly Next Week

Local Methodist will attend 
three distinct events at the 
.Mount Wesley Methodist As
sembly at Kerrville In the com
ing week. The first of the.se 
events Is a week-end youth Of
ficers T r a i n i n g  Conference 
which the following local mem
bers will attend: Norma Fay 
Duren, Tom Cody Graves. Nelda 
Jean Sherwood. M a r g a r e t  
Reese. Jan  Moreland, L 11 a 
Schneeberg, Bill Clements and 
Ellagene Savior.

Monday through Thursday, 
Mrs. T. C. Graves will Join the 
group for a Seminar for youth 
leaders. During those same 
days the Rev. Walter J. Cart
wright will be one of the lead
ers In a class training Camp

counselors to work with Junior 
'aged 9-12» boys and girls.

------ o--------------
— IT P.%YS TO ADVERTISE —

What To Do In 
Your Flower Garden!

Insect control is a problewi 
of the day because of heavy 
rains and cool nights.

The proper insert spray 
like Malathion for control 
of chewing insects and Nic
otine Sulphate for sucking 
Insects will save your plants.
Watch this spare for help

ful hints weekly.

Padgett Floral
PHONE 89

GULF TIRES Deliver Ex tra  W e a r . . . .  at ji/o E x f r o  Cost!

•- ,  ■ 
The GnH 

DEEP-CLEAT 
Rear Tractor Tire
A real workhorse —  
digs right in and goes 
to  work . . . over 
and over again, /m - 
p rov ed  tread design 
supplies m axim u m  
traction. Special fa r 
row scuff guard pro
vides extra sidewall 
protection.

. The Gulf 
FRONT TRACTOR 

Tire
« a .

Farm-proved design 
fo r  fa rm  a e r v ic e .  
E asy  steerin g  with 
less side slip on turn
i n g - s t r o n g  body 
for long life.

T h e C d f
IM PLEM EN1

Tire
Makes free -ro llin g  
wheels roll easy on 
all types of imple
m ents. E s p e c ia lly  
adapted for use on 
m ost fa rm  im p le
ment equipment.'

The G d f
HEAVY SERVICE EXPRCSS 

Track T if«
B u ilt b e tte r  to give long 
trouble-free performance —  
helps cat tire costa.

t i n  Calf TRACTNM  KW€ 
Track T ir t

The combination tire mafle 
especially  fo r tru ck s th a t 
have to haul On and Off the 
highway.

HEAVY SERVICE EXPRESS' aril TRAaiON KING ovoiloble in off popukw' 
sises for Ughi, medium, and heovy dvty trucks.

CO M PLETE LINE, A LL SIZES IN STOCK  
AND PRICED TO SELL, TOO!

S E E  US FOR GUARANTEED TIR E BALANCING

JACK LONG’S GULF STATION
Across From  Courthouse 

Phone 221, Goldthwalte, Texas i Ì ]

—¿A.
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Mrs NrUie Hightower (rom 
Midland and her daughter Mrs

enu, Mr and Mrs S J  Casey 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Smith and

Community x\ ea's f r o m  Mullin
B« MRS.

Ft.nerai services were con- 
«hicted last Thursday afternoon 
a t the Methodist Church for 
Vncle Sam Davis—long time 
tealden: of MuUin Uncle Sam 
IMased away in a Brownwood 
boapUal last Tuesday night 
Erom. a heart ailment Funeral 
aervlces »-ere conducted by 
Bowar^ Morgan with the Res ^
A M Bell, pastor of the Baptist ,
Church here assisting In te r- ,
Btent followed in the Duren ' er's aunt 
cemetery Uncle Sam will surely j there.

JUHNME HULL.4ND
be missed in Mullin.

Recent visitors with Mr and 
Mrs. W T Anderson included 
Mr and Mrs Herman Biers of 
Houston, Mr and Mrs. Nathan 
Anderson and children of Mid
land and Mr and Mrs Adrian 
Anderson and family of Plain- 
view

Mr and Mrs S J. Fisher and 
Miss Myra went to Vernon last 
weekend to visit with Mrs. Flsh- 

who is critically ill

R A Hinson and daughter Ida I family are visiting with Mr and 
Nell of Brownwood visited here Mrs J  E Smith

Hasel

W A L L P A P E R

BUY ONE ROLL OF 
PAPER AT OUR REGU
LAR LOW PRICE OF 
ONLY 34c OR MORE, 
AND WE GIVE YOU 
ANOTHER ROLL OF THE 
SAME LOVELY PAPER 
FOR JUST A

PENNY!
Redecorate yoor home this week-end SAVE! Yooll 
be delighted by oor many lovely patterns in rich, 
modern colors Bring yoor room measurements . . . 
come early while stocks are still complete!

CHOOSE FROM  D O ZEN S OF P A H E R N S  
SALE ENDS SATURDAY

’ R e g u l a r  34c Patterns — N o w
f R e g u l a r  45c Patterns — Now

R e g u l a r  5 5 c  Patterns — Now
R e g u l a r  6 6 c  Patterns — Now

I R e g u l a r  82c Patterns — Now
Sample Book Papers Net Included 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Ouantthos

2
2
2
2
2

Rolls for 
Rolls for 
Rolls for 
Rolls for 
Rolls for

3Sc
46c
56c
67c
83c

A & A Paint & Supply
Truett Awidrtdga General Contraetor

last Thursday with Mrs 
Cobb

Mrs J  B Harper of Hamilton 
was a visiter last Saturday in 
Mullin.

Mr and Mrs Leverett Henry 
of Coleman were here last 
Thursday visiting with friends 
and relatives

Miss Alice Fisher spent last 
Friday in Brownwood vislUng 
with her sister, Mrs Coleman 
who is ill in a home there 

Mrs Ralph Hull of Comanche 
and Mrs George Oolightly of 
Hamilton were visitors here last 
Saturday with Mrs L T Vann 
and Mrs Jewel Ivy.

Mr and Mrs Oran Coor of 
' Waco were visitors here last Sat

urday night «nth her sister, 
Mrs Vesta McCormick 

I Vacation Bible school closed 
at the Baptist Church last Fri
day The Methodist Church will 
have their Vacation B i b l e  
School this week.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Tyson i 
and family of Beaumont are | 
here visiting with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs W T. Lee and | 
Mr and Mrs N J  Tyson 

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Holland ; 
and Oayla visited last weekend 
at DeLeon with her mother, 

¡Mrs Clyde L Ughtfoot
Mrs Jack Cooksey and son, 

j Bill Mac of Puerto Rico are here 
I visiting with friends and rela

tives
. Miss Patty Pafford, bride- 
elect of W T Roberta was com- 

; pllmented with a bridal shower 
! at the O I building last Sat- 

urday afternoon.
I Miss Corrlne Henry and her 
j mother have returned to MuUin 
I to spend the summer months. 

Mias Henry la a teacher in the 
Keymit school system 

Wills Dean and Jane Ander
son are In Plalnvlew visiting 
with their sister and family, 
Mrs George McCasland, also 
Adrian Ar.derson and family 

j  Mrs Phil Johnson. Phillip and 
j  David of Denton, Mr and Mrs 
I Kenneth Musgrove Michael and 
I Vicki of Carlsbad, New Mexico I and Mr and Mrs. Bow Muserove 

of Coleman visited Mrs Lela 
Jeffers and Artie Mosler last 
Sunday.

Mr Darrel Porter, a former 
Santa Pe Agent here, vtalted 
with fiiecds in Mullin a day last 
week

Mrs Z T McCowan of Abi
lene visited here last Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs Tip Hart 

Mr and Mrs. Olynn Casey 
and family and Miss Thelma 
Casey of San Angelo spent last 
weekend here with their par-

The Rev and Mrs Calvin 
Williams and Cal and Mr Sam 
Hinson of Turnersrllle visited 
with the Rev. and Mrs A M 
Bell Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Rex TuUos and 
family have moved into the 
R H Patterson home 

Miss Ina C l e n d e n n c n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jeff 
Clendennen passed away last 
Monday night. Graveside ser
vices were conducted Tuesday 
morning at the Oak View Ceme
tery In Mullin Rfv Macey con
ducted the serrtcci 

The new pastor of the Met- 
hedUt Church U the Rev Harold 
Orr. Rev. Eueene Robertson was 
sent to Norton-Bethel Circuit 
near Abilene.

Mr and Mrs John Boland of 
Brownwood visited Monday with 
relatives In Mullin 

------------------ 0

Sam H. Dads, Pioneer Resident, 

Buried Al Duren Last Thursday
,  ^ ‘bearer,

ßig Valley Siftings

r.t.A f.

Edgington M o to r  C om p any

BV SIFTER
Rtv and Mrs Kirby Lyn/f 

were dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs Roth Robertson and Lee 
Sunday Mr and Mrs Marion 
Robertson of Shlve also visited 
the Robertsons

Punersl services for 8am H 
Davis, W. were held In the Mul- 
Un MethodUt Church at 3 o’
clock last Thursday afternoon. 
Services were conducted by Rev. 
Howard Morgan, of Odessa, a 
former pastor of the MethodUt 
Church of Mullin assUted by 
Rev Ahrts Bell, pastor sf the 
Mullin BaptUt Church 

Mr OavU was born in Ten
nessee. Msrch U. IRM and pass
ed away in a San Saba hospital 
Jvir.e 4 He was the son of the 
late Sam and Edna DavU. He i 
had lived In MllU County aince . 
1905 He had been a member j 
of the Mullin MethodUt Church | 
for a long number of years. j 

He was married to MoUle j 
Fielder in IBM and to thU union | 
seven children were born. He | 
was preceded in death by hU | 
wife and four children He was | 
msrrled to MUs Mary Hall and 
to thU union four children were | 
born. He was preceded in death 

' by Mrs DavU In 1993. He was 
later married to Mrs. Salllc Ing
ram of Mullin. who with the 
foUuwlng children survive him: 

Mrs. Cora Toliver of San Saba, 
Jerry DavU of Ooldthwalte, Mrs.

New

Cobb, ÍBW,
•ton Dtrii.To
S m o tti o r^Hattie MUler of Hobbs 

Mexico; Je ff  DavU of Quanado.l Punersl 
Mrs. Umc Cobb of MuUin, Mrs I under the cu
Minnie Parker of San Saba and I Wlikim 
Willard DavU of Long Beach ! terment in the r *
California; SB grandchildren a; 
number of groat and great-great 
grandchildren. Also two broth- 
era George DavU of
and Andy DavU of Burnet; one I
______________  I morning of

®«nnie 8oum g , 
■ Cominche .h.

Com plete Stock

FEED and GRAIi
For

PoultryLivestock •

CUSTOM GRINDING

FREE DEUVERV SUVKl 
Fhawe, Day g -tm  —

SCO TT’S FEED &
Highway M

CRAn

Mr and Mrs W’alter Coving
ton had as their guests their 
daughters, Mrs. BUly Hamilton 
of Monahan- and Mr and Mrs 
Arnold KeL;. and children of 
Ooldthwalte last weekend 

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Shaw 
vUlted their friends, Oeorgia 
Whitley, a patient in Brown
wood hospital. Sunday 

Bobby Martin and J .  M Rln- 
gener of Big Spring spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
their parents and suter, Mr. 
and Mrs Ulnc Martin and BUly.

Mr and Mrs C C White and 
grandson of OatesvUlc visited 
Mr and Mr- Jim White and 
boys Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hugh Smith and 
Freddie spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mr.* Dewey Tucker 

Mr and Mr.* Connie Knowles 
and Mr and Mrs Henry Curtis 
played 'M " with the Pages 
Saturday night. |

Mrs. Troy Brown and Freddie 
have with them Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Browm for a few days 
Freddie underwent minor sur
gery at the San Saba Hospital 
Sunday

We wish to extend our sym
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Doak In the loss of her father, 
L. O. Townsen. He visited them 
often and everyone learned to 
love him.

Albert Whitley and Brenda 
accompalned A/IC and Mrs 
Harwell Ingbram to San An
tonio Monday where A/IC In- 
ghram caught a plane for his 
base In Vermont. Mrs Inghram
and daughter. Doris plan to stay 
with her parenU.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Page visit
ed their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Foy Page and children at 
Marble Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Parker ate 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ulrlc 
Martin and BUly Sunday.

*Mrs. Dee Hartman visited Mrs. 
Floyd Sykes Sunday afternoon.

M rs.'Johnnie Wolff and Iva 
Dee and Mrs. August Kanhs 
were in Brownwood Monday.

Automotive 
' Service

On All Makes 
Cars and Trucks

Acetylene
AND

A rc Welding

Phone 45

COOKSEY BROS. 
GARAGE

■nTLON, TEXAS

MAYTA
jr

i l

Special
Factory

Participation
Sale

TIk  MAYTAG Snowwhite
Positive Lint Removal 
Swirl Action Drain 
Balancing Ring

Tub Brake 
Flexible ControU 
Automatic ControU

Lowest Price Ever On A

F u l i f  t u l o m a t i c  . l u n i
H I I I I Y !

SPECIAL SALE

This special low 
price good for a 

limited time only!

Full Maytag;
plus “Duren*” own I 
al guarantee.

Low Down P*y 
Ea»y Teriw

F R E E -
Local Delivery

■ •F R E E
N orm al In»taIU**̂ |

D U R E N  E Q U I P M E N T  COMPAl'
Third «nd Parker Streets - G o I d t h w s H e ,  1*’*J
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a b o u t  y o u r  h e a l t h
A w««kly ^wkllc ••fvic« !?•«
iK« T«>««
HENRY A. HOLLC, M.D.,

wi t h  the ilgnlng 
jo( House BUI 454 the 
r ,  the Texas State De- 
iof Health became the 

.̂nnlng agency for the 
Btlon of urban rene- 

planning fundi to 
to, 25.000 population In

1 1

permits the State De- 
1 Hi-alth to arrange

■ m o u r e t t e

■ lUTY SHOP
Phone

<; 1 A p p oin tm en t

^Mi'fR'HTirs
!1S 1 OF rOSMETICS 

ROiVlETT

A n i
b k n m n o f i e l o

for planning ajuUtance for 
these municipalities and to ar
range for planning advances and 
grants from the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency under the 
provisions of the Federal Hous
ing Act of 1954 or from other 
■sources

The planning and allocation 
of funds is the first step In im
provement of health, social and 
economic standards of thous
ands of Texas citizens through 
urban reneiwal.

The urban renewal program 
of assistance, authorized In the 
Housing Act of 1954, carries out 
the recommendations of Presi
dent Elsenhower for broadscale 
clearance and prevention of 
slums and uitgnt and for Im
proving and conserving good 
neighborhoods.

These special aids can be, and 
are being applied to the prob
lems of communities of any 
size, from small towns In rural

THE HAMMER AMO THE ANVIL

^  /
' \\V I I  -X ' /-

w

areas to the largest metropolitan 
centers. Larger cities may go 
ahead on their own.

Scarcely a Texas community 
has not felt the scourge of 
slums. Slums have spread so far, 
their costs have become so 
great, that they are now a pro
blem of national dimensions and 
concern.

Slums are the final product of 
a continuing process of decay 
that, In various stages, affects 
a large part of the community 
and threatetu all of It—decay 
that comes largely from civic 
neglect and Inaction.

A national study found that 
blighted area.s were forming 
faster than old ones were being 
cleared, which Justifies assis
tance for communities which 
face up to the problem of neigh
borhood decay and undertake 
long-range programs directed to 
Its prevention.

The new law will make It pos
sible for the Texas State Depart
ment of Health to work with 
smaller cities for this planning 
and will allocate federal funds 
enabling only highest caliber 
master planning to prevent 
further blight.

Only prompt action and a 
willingness to help themselves 
to keep a healthy environment 
Is needed by cities of under J5,- 
000 population to receive this 
assistance.

----------- 0------------

FHA District 111 
Meeting: Planned
«Plans for the District 111. 

Area IV meeting of the Future 
Homemakers of America were 
assembled at an executive coun
cil meeting held at Siephenvllle 
June 4th and 5th.

Theme for the meeting to be 
held at Hamilton will be "FHA 
Keys to the Future." The Chap
ters that will be responsible for 
the program will be: Stephen- 
vllle, Coleman, Mullln, Hamil
ton, Ooldthwalle, Miles JJublln, 
Comanche and Brownwood.

Speaker for the day will be 
Dr Minn of the Blue Cross In
surance Company of Dallas 
Final date for the meeting has 
not been set according to an an
nouncement oy Eldora Edmond
son, DUtrlct III Public Relations 
Officer,

------------o-----------
— IT FATS TO ADVERTISE —

LCRA To Join Electric Companies 
In Nationwide Operations Alert

>me In and “C O M F O R T  T E S T ” a new

Golden A nniversary
IN TEBN m O N A L

• • •

The Lower Colorado River 
Authority has announced that 
It will participate In the Nation
wide Operation Alert next July 
along with a Sruthwest Regional 
group of electric power compan
ies and other electrical distribu
tion systems, Mr. W D. McOlll, 
State Civil Defeiue Director said 
today.

The Southwest system.s which 
will coordinate their activities 
during the Civil Defense Alert 
will, for the most part, include 
those States which make up the 
Southwest Interconnected Sys
tems. This Interconnected Sys
tem enables the electric supp
liers to exchange electricity 
through m u t u a l l y  operated 
switching stations during times 
of emergency or when other 
conditions make It desirable, ac
cording to Mr. W S. Oldeon, 
LCRA’z general manager.

The entire regional group Is 
organized and working az a 
unit, under an arrangement 
whereby If one zystem were to 
suffer severe loaze.s of generat
ing capacity, the other system 
would come to Itz aid automati
cally. Arrangements have been 
made between companies for 
exchange of equipment, supplies 
and even workers. If the need 
Justifies It.

Included In the regional group 
are electric power systems from 
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, 
Arkansas, Kansa.s, Nebraska, 
New Mexico and part of Mis
souri and Mlsslsalppl 

In addlUon to the regional 
group, each of the companies— 
Including the IXJRA—has Us 
own emergency organization 
whereby It can handle dlsazterz 
of major extent without having 
to call for outside aid. Mr. Old- 
eon said. This is accomplished 
through a plan In which all de
partments of the LCRA would be 
utilized In emergency work.

Most of the companies of this 
regional group—Including t h e  
LCRA—have h a d  emergency 
plans In operation since before 
World War II The.se plans were 
originally formulated to cope 
with bpriicanes or unusual ice 
storms. These plan.s were broad
ened to take care of possible 
emergencies which might have 
arisen during World War II. and 
since the war they were further 
enlarged to cover the possibility 
of attack and nuclear weapons.

Mr McOin listed four major 
reasons for the regional group’s 
participation In the National 
Civil Defense Alert. They are;

1. To analyze the company 
system to see If they are ade
quate In generating to cope with 
poMlble losses from nuclear at
tack.

2. To find out If the transmU- 
slon line facilities of the Inter
connected systems are sufficient 
to meet the emergency needs of 
atomic war.

3 xo give each organization 
in the group an opportunity to 
analyze Its own emergency plan 
to see If any changes or ad- 
JustmenU need to be made

SM :,.-

N *w '0«lS.. AuMwnory INV>MA«0|MALS raiit*>e«> •• 39,000 Ibt. CVW iU-wIim Iw i.
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TkMw't a look of action in every freah. clean line of the new 
Golden Aiuiiweraary iNrRBNATio»^ Ihicka. And there>’s a feel 
of comfort'theta hard to beUeve. *

You juat have to our '̂Comfort That’' to believe it  
'We’d like you*to cbecA the cotnfortion roada you know are 

rough. 'Itjr out«lNmNATi<n<Ai. lor eaay handling, roomineaa, 
quietnaaa , .  . for viaibility of the new Swoe|AAround wiiglshiekL 
Conop«u% U, too, for power performance.

And keep thia in mind ad the time: IimtNATiONAL Thicka
coat least to own over the yea«—coat rocordk prove iti • • ♦ #

IA  Come ia for.thia eyo-opening teat

■NTERNATIONAIi TRUCKS cot imt tpowni
u r e n  e q u i p m e n t  c o m p a n y

Parker Streets Geldthwaite, Texas

L O O K !
Down Go 

Battery Prices

Batteries
Guaranteed From  

12 to 4S months 
Priced From

» 6 4 5
w  u p

Exchange

Come and get one 
while this sale lasts

SHELTON BROS. 

Motor Company 

Goldthwaite

4. To gheck the adequacy of 
communication facilities be
tween companlez under zuch an 
emergency. a

------- o----------------

Patsy Hale 
Receives Degree 
At Texas Tech
Patsy Hale, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs O. B Hale of Brownfield 
was one of the 779 candidates to 
receive a degree at the 31st com
mencement exercise at Texas 
Technological College. The ex
ercises were held June 3. at 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.

Miss Hale was a member of 
Capa y Espada, F. T. A., the 
executive council of the Bap
tist Student Union and Iz zf- 
filated with Oamma Phi Beta 
social sorority.

Miss Hale will be a teacher in 
the Brownfield Public Schools 
next fall.

-------- 0--------
Mr and Mrs. M. O. Childress 

returned home last Saturday 
from an extended visit to rela
tives and friends In Oklahoma. 
They attended the Methodist  ̂
Conference from May 27-31 | 
while they were gone.

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAOLX -MUILIN ENTERPRISE 
Ooldthwalle, Texas Thursday, June IS, 1957

Page »

F R E E  SUMMER STORAGE
We will store your out of Season Clothes 
for the Summer at no cost to you—except 
purchase of Moth Proof Bag. Your 
Clothes will be fully insured.

Plastic Storage Bags 25c & 35c  
Clean And Store Your Clothes Now 
And Pay For Them When You Get 
Them In The Fall.

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
Phone 321

MRS. WATSON MIU.ER — .MRS. EUZ.\BETH HAMRICK

LAFF-A.DAY

Help Yourself or 
Finished Work

Free Plck-ap and Delivery

Goldthwaite 
Steam laundry

I 1957, Kii^g FeOum Sfndiiiie, lor ,
Wwld rigku mervoL 'T T f”

“Before we were married you said you worahipped th e 
ground I walk on . . . now you complain if  1 bring s 

little of it into the house'”

WANT A D S . . . .
THE MIGHTY MIDGET

Tliat'a right! A want ad is not very big—but it's, oh, 

•o powerful! You can make it do anything you wish! It 

•an be your auctioneer when you sell, your shopper when 

you buy, your employment bureau if you're tooking for 

wozli, your personnel clerk when yon hire.

With a want ad in this newspaper yon speak to thou- 

samSi of peoplb who are interested—when they want to 

listen. And that's when your message counts! Get fast re- 

■uHb ! Call M.

The Goldthwaite Eagle
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Miss Patty PafforJ  Honored 

At Pre-Nuptial Shower Saturday

I Kelley Community
New

Bv MBS. M C. rABTRinc.E

Father Of Archie B. Lindsay 
1$ Buried In San Saha Sunday

Pallbcarera ««re Reuben Scn- 
terfUt. John Lee Walker, Leon 
Hartley, Jack  SuUlvan. Doug
las SulllTan and Harry Timber-

Inter#«, I
S“ “ < C " 'I
*n chary«

Mu.' Patty Paflord of Mullin, 
brtde-elect of Weldon Theiston 
Roberts, was complimented with 
a  bridal shower last Saturday 
afternoon, June 8. In the O 1 
BuUdim; at Mullin 

Co-ho*tes#e» were Mmes E F 
White. L B Bramblett. W L 
Lindsey Clyde Jones. W T 
tBor. Lee Wesley Lee Edear 
Bmith H L Pybum Jr  Billy 
Hobbs Cecil Es'ser and Bill 
Murra>

Blue and white, chosen color* 
of the bride-elect were used in 
the floral arranrement* and 
other decoratloiu.

The refreahmer.t t*bie was 
centered with a beautiful ar- 
raneement of spring flower* 
flanked by blue candles Also 
an alter featuring a-mlmature 
hiidr and groom and other bri
dal attendanu AUo a scene de
parting a highway with a paint
ed car showing old shoes and 
r-mm underneath the car 

Another attractive decoration 
was the blue covered bndal

chair with a bouquet of rose* 
hanging from the top and smal
ler bouquet of roses outlining 
the chair Attached to the ends 
of two while satin and net 
streamers were a small blue 
garter and a shoe with a good 
luck penny.

Mrs Wesley Lee regUtered 
guest* from a table which fea
tured several dolU dressed in 

i bridal attire, underneath a 
I blue umbrella. Miss Kathleen 
Jones directed games and gifts 
ware presented by Mr* Billy 
Hobh* and Mr> H. L Pyburn. 
Jr.

More than 50 ruests called 
during the appointed hours.

.  -.Q --

r  Mr*. J  B Head and Dalpha 
Head of Fort Worth visited the 
Jesse Morelands and J  F  Den
nis last weekend They also 
visited Tommy D en n 1 * at 
Adamsville who is critically 111. 

----------- o---------- -
— IT PATS T«i .tDVERTISE —

THE TIME IS HERE
FOR

A i r  Conditioners
We have a good selection of 

Air Conditioners in different 
sizes now in Stock for your 
inspection.

DON’T W AIT Until the Last 
Minute when it gets really 
Hot. Select your Air Con
ditioner NOW.

Goldthwaite Electric Company

The sunshine and fair weath
er has helped the farmers get 
their grain In and the aheep 

 ̂sheared
Mr* Donald Piper and child

ren of Tucson. Arlaona are visit
ing her parents. Mr and Mrs 

iM T  Trotter.
Pauline and Betty Sutherland 

I are spending some time In Me- 
jdlna Betty U with her grand
parents while Pauline 1* enjoy
ing summer camp with other 
handicapped children 

Mr and Mr* J. W Trotter 
visited Mr and Mrs. Neal Rose 
Wednesday evening 

Mrs. M W Trotter. Mrs Don
ald Piper and children visited 
Mr* J  W’. Peatherston Friday 
afternoon

Mrs. M C Partridge and Ju 
anita spent Friday In the Fea- 
therston home.

James and Aline Partridge of 
Houston spent Saturday night 
with their uncle, Mr and Mr* 
M C Partridge and Juanita. 
They spent Sunday In Ooldth- 
walte writh their grandparenU. 
Mr and Mrs J  F Partridge 

Mr and Mrs J  W Feathers- 
ton spent the weekend In Waco 

 ̂with their daughter*. Mr* Betty 
'Scott and Richard and Mr and 
Mrs Larry Slmmoiu and Ran
dy

Mr and Mrs. 8  W Holcomb 
and Gary spent Sunday In San 
Antonio with relatives. Gary 
remained for a longer visit 

Mr and Mrs Neal Rose are 
entertaining f o u r  of their 
grandchildren this week 

Mrs Hugh Owens will enter
tain the Nimble Thimble Club 
Thursday afternoon (today).

- o --------

Funeral service* for Sam uel, 
J  Tllden Lindsey. 80, San 
building contractor, were con
ducted at 2 SO pm Sunday, 
June 9, at the Howell-Doran 
chapel with the Rev. A. A. Car
ter offlcUtlng, assisted by the 
Rev. W L. White and the Rev 
C E Bradford

Llnd*i0( died at 10 p.m. Fri
day. June 7. at his home In San 
Saba following an Illness of sev
eral months

Surviving are his widow, Mr* 
Sarah H Lindsey of San Saba, 
four children. Archie B Lind
sey of Goldthwaite. Mr* Earl 
Thomas of Fort Worth. Mra 
Worth Hou.'c of Austin and 
Morris 8 Lindsey of Houston; 
four brothers. A. L. Lindsey of 
Brownwood. Ward Undsey of 
Sprlngtown. Joe Lindsey of 
Guthrie anc John Lindsey of 
Oklahoma, a sister. Mr* W C 
WlllUms of Lames*, eight 
grandchildren. ten g r e a t -  
grandchlldren. and numerous

nephews and nieces.
"Born March 31, 1877. In Par

ker county, he was the son of 
Charles William Lindsey, ranch
er. San Saba county lax asses
sor-collector. and rural achool 
teacher; and of the former Har
riet E LewU He was one of a 
big family, having seven bro
thers, four sisters and three 
half-brothers.

Lindsey moved with the fami
ly to San Saba county In 1883. 
He was married Nov. 13. 1898.ln 
Ban SaiiatoMlas Sarall Hend
rick. who survive* While a young 
man he became a member of 
the Methodist churcdi As a 
building contractor he built 
many residences In San Saba, 
and In recent year» had work
ed principally as a paper hang
er and carpenter Because of 
falling health he had not work
ed since the first of this year.

fci-Ü'.'lL. -

HORTOH LUMBER
M. F, Horton 

Goldthwaite, Texii

[SO IL C O N S E R V X T IO N Z  
DISTRICT NEW S

Sidney Joe Long, Tommy Chnt 
Daniel and James Wesson left 
Wednesday for Lubbock where 
they will attend T>xaj 7)ech this 
summer

Dr and Mrs P A Caraway 
and daughter, Jill of Stephen- 
viUe visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Pies Caraway last 
Sunday Thry also visited his 
aunt, Mrs Ruby Simpson and 
James Leslie

Mr and .Mrs Henry Bowden 
of Brownwood were guests of 
her aunt. Mrs Es-erett Evans 
and Mls.< Gladys Evans last 
weekend

T , ,

t h e  little f l a m e  
th a t  f r e e z e s . . .
secret of today’s 
most amazing 
refrigerator

Lhinv vears ago came ihe first "electric ice 
boxes" . . .  costly, complicated, noisy, and 
gluttons for current Two Swedish chemists 
decided there must be a better way and dis
covered The Little Flame that Freezes A 
tiny gas flarnr made all other refrigerators 
old-fashioned' No noise' Nothing to wear 
out' The\ had discovered the refrigerator
that was 30 vears ahead* It still is!

Makes Ice Without Trays
Nb troys H fMI. 
s^ll er !#«§•» •• 
refill TKere's 
•Iweys plenty 
ef K#l

8 E R V E I . 
lew S e r v e r

Model 1 1 7 9 0  
1 2  Cubic Foot

With d ev b le  d e e r .
AvtometK kE Server, 
end e<ro»»-th« top
Ffsetef

BUY TH I R ireiG fR ATO R  THAT S A V I« M OMIY . . . year «H e r year

S E R V E L
Buy S E R V E L  

. . with feature^ 
o f the future!

BerrH  «  vour r rfr ife r*
Rtor v R iu f  Its  tro u b te -free , 
t ik m . e ll-KRt operation f iv e s  

Opf^attng you
receive ihe results of veRrs of 
rcRCRfch ar4j de\-elopment on 
m ott-wRniod leRtures.

R E F R I G E R A T O R
• » cr  ihc yean this amaziag “ 30-ycars ahead" 
Serve! »a’ve^in aperalini; and malnlenanre cotu
Yoo'll^fejeice in,iMj)uiet, care-free operation . .  
in ns even..controlled cold
NO aaoviNaVahTS in reauziN o uvuTBin
Silrai . , ,  nothing to break down, wear out or lose 
efficiencv.,
ro-vkai«i ouamantbu on riMBziNO univ
Twice ai tong at for any other refrigerator!
S p B cia l Low  P r ic e s  . .
High T r a d e - in  V alu es N O WI

Smith ComplMlI Butane G>.
Nerih Fisher Street, Ceidthweite

Lone Star €at Company

sOliSOt* WSTiaCTIi
BY HVBFRT L. BFRRT

Now that much needed rain* 
have come. It la time to take 
atock of the altuaUon which 
czlata on our range land

First e l all the feeling of op
timum U high following what 
seemed an er.dleaa drouth. Live
stock and commodity prices are 
better, ihua giving fanners and 
buBlneas men alike good reason 
to smile To date we have re
ceived as much rainfall In five 
months aa w*e normally get In 
twelve. Wanr. season grasses are 
coming where all roots were 
feared dead Annual clovers are 
growing w|Kre there has been no 
seed souroB in years

These facts give us ample rea
son to say thU is truly 'T he 
Good Eartfc.?, however X e  must 
not luoae fleht of the fact that 
many of oOr ranges have sus
tained tremendous loses of soil 
and plant of soil and plant life 
To permit (juick re-growth after 
heavy grazlhg. plants must have 
thrifty root systems. The only 
way to Insure a thrlfy root sys
tem U to permit adequate top 
growth.

Many livestock raisers are 
tempted to Increase herds rapid
ly This might appear to some 
ranchers as the way to take ad
vantage of good rain fall years 
Such la not the caae, however, 
with such bistrtet cooperators as 
L B Burnhltn, Owens Brothers. 
Garth 'B i. T  C. Graves.
David Watters and many others 
who maintained good grass dur
ing the worat drouth on record.

Grass U a crop. We cannot re
gard It otherwise and continue 
to prosper. Oraxe an »at crop 
too long and there Is little 
chance of harvesting 8ny grain. 
Graze the belter range gnusses | 
too close continuously and they ' 
eventually die. The fact remain* ' 
more true than ever that grass 
U the cheapest livestock feed, i

EDGINGTON 
MOTOR COMPANY  

Goldthwaite

S’

S '
0 aeM# TO  McnsswAis okk A«o«ni]|

C IG A R ETTS, CIG- 
ARS, M b. C A N  
PRINCE A L B E R T . 
GRANGER A N D  

V E L V E T .

3 - Piece Barbecue 
set, Reg. $4 .50  val* 
ue only $2 .00  with 
a label from * . . .

K R A FT  OIL  
Q u a r t ____ 59c

COCA COLA  
6  Bottle Carton  

25c Plus Btl. Dep.

Stokelys

STRAWBERRIES
Stolcelys

Oraoge Juice

10 oz. bat

2 6 oz. cAoi

2 '6  o z . CAM

Stokelyg

LEMON ABE
Stokelys Beef. Turkey and

CHICKEN HES „d.

^  Quafíty H EA TS  ^
Dressed

FRYERS lb.

Round

STEAK lb. 75<
Chuck

ROAST lb. 45<
Matchless

BACON lb. 53i
Fresh Ground

Hamburger lb. 39i
Short

BEEF RIBS ,b 29<
1 Can Gladiola

BISCUITS FREE
With 1-lb. Crux

OLEO both for 25<

Imperial

Sugar 10 lb', bai
Miracle

WHIP pint
Folger»

COFFEE Ib. can’

Kool

ADE 6  pki**

Robin Hood

FLODR 25 ib.*«̂
Pure

LARD sibcto.̂
D ia m o n d  Sour of

PICKLES

LOY LONG GROeP
PRICES GOOD FR ID A Y and SA T., JUNE 14tbAl®
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0y CLBMENTINE WILMETH BRILET

lour second Sunday at 
I am all elated over 

hfArliic
,rt. Mrs Effle Eprer 
khat recently ahe and 
rtn* peraons; Mr. and 

Kiaslnger and their 
Ann; Mrs Will Tol- 
Mrs H H Stephens, 
iiwood; ^r. and Mrs, 

,11 Cutblrth and their 
(ttvie, Brian, and Cat- 
fort Worth; Mr and 
Cutblrfh of Wharton; 

[Mrs Pete Tlppen and 
and Philip, and Mr 
Bill Tlppen and Kent 
of Abilene met for 
frtday nltrhi %l th« 

Mr and Mrs Clayton 
Egger took care of 

the visiting kin for 
Saturday night they 

(r supper at the Cut- 
fh upon the Brown- 

Mri Egger tell* me 
Cutblrth* have built 

Ifui new ranch home, 
hey still live at Whar- 
H30 It when they visit

anley Reevea went to 
to see her grand- 

Evelyn Reeve* Har- 
Mte from high school 
She also got to see 

Ipew mamma Oust ac- 
May Mrs Reeve* ex- 

herself as being very 
aiSi! with her. 

l ene Wilmeth of

Grandview, daughter of the late 
Dutch Wilmeth, w r o t e  her 
grandad, Jim Wilmeth, that «he 
wa* graduating from grammar 
school and she wanted him to 
come. He couldn't go, but he 
sent her something nice. He 
said she wrote him a nice letter 
thanking him.

The rains and the river have 
played havoc with the Malone 
creek crossing. Now the Blue 
Thompson* have to go away 
around the Reeve* road, on by 
the Whlttenburg place, through 
the bumpgates and back by our 
place to look after their things 
on the Malone place Just across 
the cregk from them.

Just this past weekend Mr. 
and Mrs. T'hompson were happy 
to have with them Mr and 
Mrs. George Rusitell and child
ren of Big Spring and Mr and 
Mr*. Don Lewis and children of 
Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Jono* of the 
old Reeve* home and her sister, 
Mrs Shaw, visited Mrs. Edna 
Dwyer one afternoon early In 
the week.

I find that Mrs Cecil Egger, 
Mrs. Hulon Egger, Mrs. R. D. 
Egger, and Mr*. Johnny Hum
phries are all going to Brown- 
wood every day to work In cloth
es factories there.

Not till today, June S, did I 
hear of the death of U rf Clar
ence Willson of Brookesmith I 
was really shocked Elia went

Walter ]. Cartwright Reappointed 

Pastor Of Local Methodist Church
At the annual session of the 

Southwest T e x a s  Methodist 
Conference meeting In San An
tonio May 27th through 31st, 
Walter J. Cartwright was reap
pointed to Goldthwalte lor the 
third year.

New pa*tors appointed In this 
vicinity were Jesse Long, Star 
Circuit and Billy Joe Hammond, 
Lampasas Circuit. Reassigned 
were the following pastors: 

John Weston, Lometa; A. A. 
Carter, San Saba; Ben Day, 
Chappel Circuit; W L. White, 
Cherokee; W O. Shulse, Lam

pasas; and M. Dick Lowrey. 
Llano.

Among the ministers retiring 
were Tom Mitchell, who will re
side at Center City and C. C. 
McKinney, former Goldthwalte 
pastor, who will reside at Llano.

Other former pastors of the 
local church were appointed as 
follows;

Fred Brucks. El Campo; M. P. 
Burto, Shettles Memorial, Atis- 
tln; W S. Hlghsmlth, Kennedy, 
Ed H Lovelace, Refugio; Paul 
A. Weiss, Weslaco and Henry 
Marshall, Bishop.

H. R. Collier Families Enjoy 

Reunion At Family Home Sunday

ULF TIRES
leMver Extra W e a r__

Cost/

lv<)l
f

The Gulf 
DEEP-CLEAT 

Rear Tractor Tire
A teal workhorM — 
dig!« right in and goes 
to work . . . over 
and over again. Im - 
p roved  tread design 
supplies m axim um  
traction. Speci.il fur
row scuff guard pro
vides extra sidewall 
protection.

[The Gulf 
T R A a O R '

Tire
-proved design Lor farm  

r>ce. Easy steering with leas 
1 slip on turning —  strong 
r for long life.

Ike Gulf IM PLEM EN T T ir «
Hakts free-rolling wheels roll 

ka-y on all types of implements. 
!.>pecially adapted for use on 
Host farm implesnent equip- 
nint.

Whitley’s Gulf Service
»d & Fisher Sts. Goldthwaite, Texas

Last Sunday, June 9, the chil
dren of Mr and Mr* H R Col
lier gathered at the family home 
for their annual reunion.

Those present for the occasion 
were: Mr and Mr*. Luther
Whitlock Sr.. Grace and Wllla 
Dean of Blythe, California; Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Whitlock Jr., 
and Gerllenn, Killeen; Mr. and

to school to me at Indian Creek 
when she was a little girl. And 
just last summer she and Clar
ence and Miss Otis Willson pre
pared a feast and had u* and 
other friends there for dinner. 
It wa* a wonderfully happy day.

John Briley walked over to 
the Griffin place Saturday to 
see Charlie, hut his daughter, 
Gladys, had come for him the 
Sunday before and had taken 
him home with her to San An
tonio.

We hear that Mrs Hubert 
Reeves and Joe are attending 
Howard Payne College this sum
mer. We were really happy to 
learn that Howard Payne would 
not be moved from Brownwood.

Last Sunday we went to 
church at Goldthwalte. Got to 
see the Dale Reids and the Lut
her Jernigans. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
House and their four boys came | 
home with Mrs. Dwyer for din- i 
ner We really enjoyed getting ' 
acquainted with the Hou.ses j 
They Impressed me as an Ideal i 
family. Mr. House said he was | 
worth « million. That hi* wife 
two million, and each of his 
boys wa* worth a million Can 
you think of a man's saying 
anything nicer than that about 
hi* family?

My sister, Mrs Grace Bate
man, writes from Fort Worth 
that she and John Bateman ! 
almost burst with pride w hen! 
they saw their tall, redheaded j 
son, John Robert, walk across | 
the stage to receive hi* M. D | 
degree at Galveston May 30. j 
John Robert 1* to Intern In the ■ 
Hospital of the Good Samaritan ! 
In Los Angeles, but he will be , 
at home until the State Board ' 
Ebcams June 36, 26.

Grace writes from El Paso | 
that Bill took Johnny to the | 
store with him the first three , 
days after we left. Billy was | 
home Thursday, Genoveva came i 
and school closed that day. Bill 
called him his assistant manag
er and paid him one dollar for 
the three days. I can Imagine 
how grand Johnny felt. He had 
so often played that he was go
ing to the store to work.

The Angus Burns write from 
England that they expect ta be 
here for the Wilmeth reunion, 
July fourth.

Mr*. Hermon Collier and Mike, 
Denton; Mrs. Ernest Hiller and 
Marsha and Lawrence of Eagle 
Pas* Mr. and Mr*. DeAlbert 
Carter, Ekidle. Sammie Wanda 
and Bobby, Kopperl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Horton. Dallas.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Collier, Anna, Charles, Joy Nell 
and LynDel: Mr and Mrs. Dar
rell Head. Sandra. Diane and 
Darrell Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hiller, James and Loret
ta; Mrs. Vestus Horton and Wil
bur Ray all of Goldthwalte. 
Also a niece, Mr* Hugh Soules 
and Wanda and Donna of Star.

Those who called In the after
noon were: Mrs. Ray Blackburn 
of Goldthwalte; Mr. and Mr* 
Mark Morgan and children of 
Emhouse, Texas.

A very enjoyable day wa.s had 
by all and u  the time of de
parture came the guests all 
t h a n k e d  their hosts and 
hoped to gather again In the 
near future.

----------- o-----------
— Support Owr Advertlaers —

Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFÜRO

No rain wa* reported in this 
community last week and all 
farmers were busy.

W. W. Ratliff, Ronald and 
Wayne baled hay at the Hum
phries farm last Thursday and 
Friday.

O. L. Harris, Ray and Roy 
worked In the gram fields last 
week.

J .  S. Ivy combined at his farm 
Thursday.

A. C. Stark with the help of 
Mrs. Stark and Wilford com
bined their grain crop last week.

Hugh Nowell and C. B. Mc
Bride combined grain for Bruce 
Burnett last Saturday.

Dub Hardcastle, Melvin Poore, 
Cecil Huckabee sheared sheep 
for W P. Oxford and W W. 
Ratliff and several others last 
week.

A. L. Crawford and William 
G. worked on the farm during 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Crumley help
ed Mrs. B. F. Humphries haul 
In the baled oat* Friday and 
Saturday.

C D. McMllIon and son Hap 
of Mason spent several days at 
the ranch with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Stark and Wilford, work
ing with livestock.

A. L. Crawford and Wllliun 
G., Travis and Bowie Long, 
H P Bethel attended the ceme
tery working at North Brown 
Thursday. Mr*. Jim  Weatherfcy 
wa* the only one that brought 
dinner. A few other women a t
tended the working In the 
afternoon.

A large crowd attended the 
Pony League ball game at Prld- 
dy last Friday night.

It was very Interesting. Potts- 
Tille beat the Prlddy boys by a 
few points. The Prlddy Little 
League beat Mullin by a few 
points.

Mr. and Mrs C B McBride, 
Landra, and Lana, Mr. and

Mr*. A. R Whatley visited at 
Lampasas last Sunday. Adams- 
ville is the Whatleys former 
home and they have a host of 
friends, relatives and neighbors 
that they called on during the 
day.

Mrs. Carl Evans and children 
'knd Mr and Mrs. W P. Oxford 
were recent visitors In the 
W. W. Ra'Jlff home.

Bob and Ruth Reynolds were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
O A. Evans.

Billy and Larry Roberson of 
San Angelo are visiting their
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grandparents, 
W. A Elm*

Mr. and Mrs.

Classified:
CARO OF THANKS 

Our hearts overflow with 
sincere appreciation for all who 
expressed their love and sym
pathy in ao many oomfortlng 
W’ays during our recent sorrow. 
We are deeply grateful to all of 

! you
I Mrs. 8. J . Lindsey, Mr and i  Mrs A B. Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
‘ Morris S. Lindsey, Mr and Mrs. 
I Earl Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth House (6-13-ltpi

Yot'll b$ 9k$$4 whet ÿoa

T H E R E
D IF F E R E N C E

H O U S E  
P A I NT I

In tfaisageof scieotibc 
progress, you arc 
cotitlcd to house paint 
on your boose that provides 
the miixmmum in lasting beauty and protection. 
Sherwin-Williams makes SWP House Paint in only 
esse grade . . .  the best they know bow to make.
Why risk disappointment when you arc sure of 
satisfaction if SWP House Paint is usad for painting 
your home? There arc subacinise houtt paints that 
sell for lest than SWP, but don't let that fool you! 
mssi* ttgao SWP and W rare/

Sar lasartar aaW aaSafSar aM..>
S.w PORCH A M.OOR IH A M li
Durable kaish for porches, steps, $ 1 . 9 5
kiachcu and playroom taors. With- «s. 
stands rasa, saow, sun, sand, hard wear^9 
rich colon.

STEEN HARDWARE
Goldthwaite, Texas

,Y O U ’R E SURE TO FIND

■ ‘■tyi

THAT ARE SURE^^'TO  PHASE...
W HEN YO U  SHOP A T ..........

W ^ODY DRUG S T O R E
¥our REXALL Store

W'll'l** f fsling Host. ' '

^ L A I7 IU L A  $179
iF L P U R  25 lbs. Paper

Snow Crop

LEMONADE 6 oz' 2  for 25< TENDERLEAF TEA ■/2 lb. 75<

^ 0 9
M A R G A R I N E
jL ir  BsHTUSli FOODS /«c

Giant Size

Today

Hunt’s

PEACHES 5-300
$ 10 0

F o o d  ® No. I $1.00
Vegetóle 3 lb Can

Shortening 75c
Niagra

STARCH
Imperial

SUGAR

reg. 4 3 c -2 4  oz.

H)lbf.

2 Bath Barg

36<
95<
34<

4 oz. 29<

Qrade A Beef

ROUND STEAK \h r 75^
Armour’s

MATCHLESS BACOH 55<
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGEG lb. Z H

F R Y E R S lb. Z ì i
AH Meat

BOLOGNA lb. 35<
K raft American

CHEESE lb. 49<

French’*

BLACK PEPPER
Build your meal around our complete 
line of X-TRA Fresh Vegetable* and 
Fruit.

Some custofner* hare received an 8 pla ce setting of Century Cbinaware
FR E E  • Ge t details at

Schwulz Food Store
PRICES GOOD F R l., AND SA T., JU N E  14«h AND 15th

t
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LONGHOFtN CA\"ERN STATE PARK h*» Oil* delightful headqu&r- 
U n  building where visitor* gather to descend into the world's third 
largest cave Park Road Pour passes this building on its scenic routs 
between U S. Highway 281 and State Highway 29. The beadquar- 
ten  and cave are surrounded by a beautiful para of 700 acres. Eight 
aMIce diatant on the same Park Road is Inks Lake State Park, a 
fMii—  qiot for fiatung and water gioita.—Photo by Tanner Studio

U>NOHORN CAVERN STATE 
PARK has as Its chief attraction 
the third largest cave in the 
world Tours through the amax- 
Ing cavern are conducted every 
hour on the hour from 10 a m to 
S pm except at noon. About 
two hours tune u required to 
rompiete the underground trip 
It Is equally enjoyable in winter 
and summer A constant tem
perature of W degrees prevails.

This remarkable natural won- 
<ler U reached by Park Road 
Pour which leaves U S. Highway 
281 between Marble Palls and 
Burnet Passing near the head- 
gnarters building and cavern en
trance the park road continues 
te Inks Lake State Park, eight

Evaporative
COOLERS

We have 4.60« CFM. CooU 
4 and 5 in stork, for
awly.

$ 1 3 9 .9 5  
You Install It

O LIVER  
RADIO & T V

North Skie Square-Phone 21 

Goldthwaits. Texas

miles farther, and then to an In
tersection with State Highway 
29 near Buchanan Dam. The 
road winds around the shore of 
Inks Lake for much of the way.

Besides the interesting stalac- 
Uties reaching down from the 
cave roof and the stalagmites 
growing upward, Longhorn Cav
ern Is notable for its crystal like 
walls that reflect the concealed 
electric lights stnmg through 
two miles of the underground 
passages.

Especially beautiful part.s of 
the cavern have been given ap
propriate names, such as the 
Queen’s T h r o n e ,  Cathedral 
Room, Chandelier Rocm, Jacob’s 
Well and Proien Waterfall. The 
cave has never been completely 
explored.

Authenticated history of the 
discovery of the huge cavern is 
lacking, though scientists have 
found in it evidence that it had 
been visited for many centuries. 
It was opened to park visitors 
in 1932 and since then has been 
viewed by millions.

During the War Between the 
States, Longhorn Cavern was 
used by the Confederates as a 
powder factory and storage 
place. It is reputed, also, to 
have been a hide-out of Sam 
Bass, the bandit, and many 
people believe he left hidden 
treasure there that has never 
been uncovered.

----------- o------------

— IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE —

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Now On Display

IT’S TH E LA W
i f  ★

R«<«as«d b|^
of áBriafUucu

■/>

l u n e
A »wev««« HÊ0rnm
•4 «b* liŵ ta» «*

rON’TlNfíENClES
In this unpredictable life of 

ours. It Is the law’s business to 
take a long look Into the future 
and say what would ’'happen 
If ”

For In your contracts, leases, 
wills, insurance policies, escrows, 
and the like, you had better say 
what would ’'happen If" some of 
your best laid plans go awry. 
Such events the law calls "con
tingencies.”

Who gets the "earnest money” 
you put down. If you cannot go 
through with buying t h a t  
house? Wfhat If you want to pay 
up that loan and save Interest? 
What happens If a partnership 
goes sour, or a partner gets alck 
or dies? What happens ii the 
people you name In your, will 
should die before you do, or. If 
you all perish In a common cata
strophe like a car smashup?

The law is wise but it cannot 
do your thinking for you. It 
settles such questions—but not 
always to your liking. If  you 
don't make a will, the law says 
who shall get your property. If 
you leave certain things out o í 
a contract, the law assumes 
that you meant to put some cer
tain things In But how much 
better it would be In the first 
place to put them in the way 
you want them, by asking ’'what 
if”

Take your will now; Your first 
desire, of course. Is to take care 
of your wife and children— 
those nearest to you. But it 
won’t hurt anything to put 
"contingent beneficiaries" in 
your will In case something hap
pens to thwart your first inten
tions.

Review your will every year 
or so to see If It meets the new 
things that have come up, or 
arrange with your lawyer to 
write In "contingent benefici
aries"—those who will receive 
your properly if your first ben
eficiaries should die before you 
do.

You may long ago have your 
son provided for in your will, 
but what about those lovely 
grandchildren he and his wife 
have presented K) you since you 
wrote the will? What would 
happen to them If things go 
wrong and your son should die 
before you?

Or take your widowed sister 
and her children now. Suppose 
you and your Immediate family 
should be wiped out; Would

By Jolis C  Whi

j A NEW APPROACH TO THE 
; SCREW-WOR.M PROBI.ITM

Texas stockmen will be keenly 
interested In a new procedure 
for eradicating the screw-worm 
now being tested In the Florida 
cattle country.

1*. Comniìsùons«

In a joint Federal-state oper
ation. a project Is now under
way involving the use of male 
screw-worm flies hatched under 
laboratory conditions and ster
ilized through radiation expos
ure to cobalt gamma rays.

It Is believed that when the 
sterile male files are released 
In a screw-worm Infested ares, 
a marked decrease In reproduc
tion will result when many eggs 
produced by female flies In the 
area fall to hatch.

’The Florida e x p e r i m e n t  
which Is being directed by R C 
Bushland of the Entomology 
Research Division at KerrvlUe. 
Is not an attempt at eradication 
of the screw-worm but merely 
a teal to see If It can be accom- 
plUhed.

The research project grew 
out of a similar operation held 
on the Caribbean Island of 
Curacao In which a complete 
eradication was accomplished 
In the Curacao project, 400 ma
le screw worm flies per square 
mile were released. The Florida 
experiment will employ a re
lease of 500 males per square 
mile each week for four months 
’This will require a total of 
about 2,000,000 lab-reared flies 
a week when operations reach 
their peak In the area to be 
treated, which Is 40 by 50 miles

’The screw-worm Is the larvae, 
or maggot, of the fly Calhtroga 
Ivomlnovorax which develoR 
from eggs laid on open wounds 
of animals The screw - worm 
has been known to exist In 
Texas since 1842. probably com
ing from Mexico.
' Because of the heavy Mexican 
Infestation which migrates nor
thward through Texas, the time 
eradication measure being test
ed In Florida presently would 
not be too effective In the sou
thwest

However, If tests should prove 
successful In the Southeastern 
project. Texas cattlemen can 
look forward to a time when the 
ever-present screw-worm pro
blem Is relieved. .

----------- o-----------

, isa month

Those A ll Important 
Wedding Portraits

Phone
For Appointments

W IC K ER  STUDK
NORTH rA RR ER  STREET

rn O N E  Í4-J 
Open I aÆ . To 7 pjn., .Monday Thr*,,|,

(HlUiTlflg

SMs%|

Hillside Mission
BY LIDA BYRNE

Speaking of Ood. "Maker of 
everything," the Bible sayi’ 
"Mine hand also hath laid the 

I foundation of the earth, and my 
right hand hath spanned the 
heavens: when I call unto them, 
they stand up together ” Isaiah 
48 13

SPECTACULAR CRASH K ILLS

equally to her and to your well- 
heeled bachelor brother? Or 
would you prefer to leave your 
brother some token of your af
fection, and then really take 
care of your sister?

You may be impatient with 
the law’s lone memory. Such 
things never happen, you think, 
but the court records are full 
of plans which failed And so 
the law has ways In which you 
can provide for "what happens 
—If.” One way Is the device of 
contingent beneficiaries In your 
will and insurance policies.

We Fix 
F L A T S
lost InsAalled 

New EqiUpnimt

NU-COURTS 
and Station

North Fisher Street 
Mr. and Mr. OdHI Hopper

Station Featuring
Premier Ga.soline

All Kinds Motor Oh 
tlprn 8 s.m. to 8 p.m.

’Twelve Modern 
Fumisbrd Cabins

Your Patronage Solicited 
and will be appreriated

OKAOT TWOHOttfS, of North Dakota, as Army vttcru.; 
doath lo this flaming smashup when bis car crashed 
truck on the San Praocisco Fraeway A tremao poun ri;ek 
car, which is on top of the truck cab. The dnver ol tbe tnda 
unhurt. TNvohorscs’ brolber-in-law, in the car wiUi liiak< 
callj injurod and romalns In serious conditioa H-c

so cowaKwiac-rumaatuws nan lo o« u - * t lo .  cost wt a oimmsiaAig...

you want your property to go

PAINTrBOAT?/
i i l i l iM i. . . ._ _ _ _ _
^ __L

i t  a  Gillà/t j d r

This fable for *1.50 
with every "S fen o" Choir ordered!

^ “STINO" CHAIR
Fbovami oH'k*  fatigue, 

aprOTes efficiency, 
rubber cushion.

costees, odjust- 
w 16Vi- « 13V<|- 
green, groy or 
Me. MU

TYFCWIITEt TA81E
Use it ds o solesmon's desk where 
spooe is Korce. Ideal for the student 
in the forjiily Center ctrewer fpr sup- 
plies ond e sheH for boob*. Type
writer deib heTight, 3V" wide * 17" 
dMp Heovy'^ieel. OIhre green or 
Cole groy finish Na. 7J*$14.E5

Both For....................
For Limited Time Only

The Goldthwaite Eagle

*ÍtlojÚ M lúúdtei.
ÎMRfh. fi»—y —
Fr»ek mmé tmh w«l»f ^

Btt»y I» »•» wHIi brweli m
Atà fw C»l»8 C«rd «f NWrln»
••od **d»-h-|p»»ro»lf'* feàéor om

r^VVoW^W. a

àÂoko Yovr N«jrf Pori ot Coff Ovr 
ComptoH J $ Poiof lockor

Phone I 7

BARNES and 
MCCULLOUGH

Everything to beild Anything

It's got 
the
heart
o f  a lion
{^but it'$  a  la m b  to  handle)

T o  know a Chevy in all its gloC- 
head one into the open— 
mountains the better. You'll so« 
see why so many people dote on 
th at smooth sure Chevrolet re
sponse and stout-hearted po«* 
(^ e v y ’s fierformance makes theff 
dollars look big!

Y'ou don’t have to urge this car 
along. A Chevrolet comes alijre 
with the flip of an ignition key. Tne 
power is charged with gumpti®- 
The wheel responds in a twinkling 
to tight comers or turns. And on J 
back road a Chevrolet steps w 
ease over ruts that would wo* 
like barricades to lesser suspension 
systems. In short, a Chev)’ shows 
“savvy.” You can. too. See your 
Chevrolet dealer!

MORE P»)PLK DRIVE
cuEVRoU'rrs than anX

OTUbH CAR
N«* Oiavrotst tal AV 4 Door sâdan bf FfbH— I

^  Æ 3 g g m i  1 1 - , . . . . . . . ----------- -----

* e e  Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Raie of Giving Suggests Enduring Gifts Foi Bride
Big Stocks 
Ipful Hints

Now Playo 
i f t  Role
rung a glil *  bride, 

(fen Rule li—M uiual 
rule of thumb.
! yourself In her white 
u i and think what

you’d like to have—aomethlng 
practical, of course . . .  a gift 
that would get constant use.

You wouldn't want one of 
those hopeless presents that 
clutter an attic until It’s dusted 
off and put on display when 
the donor Is expected to visit.

Take the kitchen, the center 
of home life. Just about every
thing these days that goes Into 
a kitchen—except the bride, of 
course—Is made of enduring 
steel.

All appliances—large a n d  
small—are made to last. Pots

The Bride’s Choice
W ill Be Forever

She’D live happily ever after
with an appliance gift

We Have 
Complete Line 

Frigidaire 
Appliance«

ILLS COBNTY HARDWARE
Raymond Cockrum

and pans, knives, gadgets and 
utensils, garbage cans, cannis- 
ters. Ice crushers—the list goes 
on and on.

Personal GlfU, Too;
For other parts of the house, 

you will always find practical 
gift Ideas. An electric bed 
cover to keep her warm and an 
electric fan to keep her cool 
are bedroom equipment.

There are Items to keep her 
beautiful and feeling fit as a 
bride for years to come: hair 
dryer, electric shaver, manicur
ing set.

Don’t forget the personal 
gifts such as a sports watch, 
luggage or umbrella (If she 
didn’t get one at the shower.)

A clock Is a timely gift. It 
I will help her help him get to 
work on time. A clock-radio 

[gives years of pleasure.
One of the most pressing 

j  items Is a steam or dry Iron.
, And don’t forget the Ironing 
! board.

Perhaps she likes to garden. 
Tooi.s are a sharp Idea.

Brides like to start out being 
, tidy What could be more help
ful than matched closet acces
sories: shoe, tie, bag and belt 
rack.s; multiple skirt, blou.se 
and trou.ser hangers, hat .stands 
and garment bags. An Inviting 
closet Is good for husband 
training too. He wouldn’t be 
caught throwing his clothes 
around with such lovely sur
roundings to hang them In.

A gift that won’t last very 
long, steel though It Is, will be 
so deeply appreciated she’ll for
give It Its short, merry life. It’s 
a gift box of canned delicacies 
such as smoked clams, cocktail 
meat balls, date nut bread, 
boned chicken and other yum- 
mles. These are wonderful for 
the bride and groom as a party 
of two or when they’re enter
taining.

For Bride's I>rsk
Since marriage has its busl- 

ne.ss side, why not outfit the 
bride’s desk with stapler, paper 
clips, letter opener and scissors, 
hole puncher, pencil sharpner 
and file boxes for recipes and 
bills? You’ll be smoothing the 
way for the rough budgeting 
sesslotus ahead.

Decorative gifts Include trays, 
bowls, pitchers, vases, ash
trays, cigarette boxes and light
ers, bookends, wall brackets.

And don’t forget stainless 
steel flatware, the pride of the 
bride’s dinner table.

For the bride who likes to 
entertain, why not folding 
snack tables, bridge chairs and 
table, ice bucket, c o c k t a i l  
shaker, or chafing dish? And 
for outdoor entertaining, lawn 
furniture or backyard barbecue 
grills can’t be beat.

For the benefit of residents of 
Mills county and surrounding 
area. Ooldthwalte stores are 
most helpful to shoppers when
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3Wer The Bride

We Would Suggest One O f Our

Ma y t a g  o r  g e n e r a l  e l e c t r i c  a p p l i a n c e s

[W ash ers A ’ Dishwashers ★  Dryers
★  Ranges ★  Automatic Washers

★  Refrigerators 

The Bride G ifts O f S te e l______________ Lifetim e Gifts

DUREH E Q U I P M E H T  CO.
A PaiAer Street Goldthwaite, Texa«

selecting gifts for the bride.
Large stocks of practical gift 

merchandise for the- bridal 
shower are carried In stock and 
the friendly local merchants and 
their sales personnel will be 
happy to assist shoppers In their 
selection.

------------0------------

Center Point News
By MRS. RCBY FRENCH

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Brim of 
Odessa, visited Mrs. Fallon and 
Johnnie over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Oroth are 
visiting their daughter In Day- 
ton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Wesson and 
family viMted Mr. and Mrs. 
O. K Shelton and family Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Thelma Spinks attended 
workers conference at Trigger 
Mountain, Monday night. She 
went with Mr. and Mrs. Olenn 
Nlckoles.

Mrs Margie Manuel took her 
father, Mr. Featherston to a 
Brownwood hospital Tuesday. 
He is reported doing satisfac
tory.

Mr L W. Farrl.*- is home after 
three weeks in Houston where 
he underwent an operation.

Mrs. Thelma Spinks visited 
Mrs. Alma Spinks In Mullin 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Roger Smith 
called on Mr. and Mrs. L. W 
Farris Sunday

Mr and Mrs Wayne Perry of 
California, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Wrlghl and children and Miss 
Jerlene Perry visited In the A. K. 
Shelton home one day last week.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Spinks 
and Mr.s. and Mrs A K. Shel
ton a n d  Tommie visited In 
the French home Saturday 
night.

Slick Vines made a business 
trip to San Angelo Thursday.

Mrs Lorraine Oriffen shopped 
In San Saba Friday.

Mrs. Obe Martin called on 
Grandma Johnaon one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Hillman 
visited Mr and Mrs. Roger 
Smith Tuesday night.

Mrs Rudolph Cook and girls 
of Stephenvllle visited Mrs. 
Thelma Spinks Wednesday.

Mrs. Thelma Spinks and Mrs. 
Lorraine Oriffen visited Grand
ma Johnson one day last week.

Mr and Mrs A. J. Cooke and 
family from La Marque, and 
Mr and Mrs W. O. Mosler and 
family of Carlsbad, New Mex
ico, visited In the Floyd and 
Smokey Manuel homes the past 
week.

Miss Carol Jean Allen has re
turned from Houston where .she 
has been visiting.

VUltora In the Slick Vines 
home >hls week have been Mrs. 
Letha* Vines and Lauda and Mr 
and Mrs. Gilbert Vines.

Mrs Thelma Spinks attended 
the bridal shower In the Martin 
home at Big Valley honoring 
Miss Fredda Sue Nowell.

Mrs. Henkes and Mrs. Nlckols 
visited In the Walton home Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Manuel went to 
Austin Sunday where she will 
enter the Nlxon-Clay business 
school.

Bobby Southerland of Axtell 
and Shirley and Laretta Man
uel were Sunday visitors In the 
Floyd Manuel home.

Mrs. Thelma Spinks visited 
Mrs. Maud Spinks and Mrs. Ray 
Davis Tuesday. Mrs. Spinks 
also visited Dewey Bohannon 
who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Calder, Ed
die and Nlta and Mr. and Mrs. 
Verne French called on the 
Roger Smith’s Sunday night.

Moline '‘Pick-Ups”
BY LEMON SQUEEZER

Mr. and Mrs. Minot ONeal of 
Grand Prairie are here spend
ing thalr vacation on their 
ranch.,

Mr. and Mrs Joe Hammond 
of Burnet spent Sunday after
noon in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Red Arrowood and Red.

Mr and Mrs. Baz Laughlln, 
Linda and Marsha of Denver 
City are spending part of their 
vacation here with his parents.

Rev and Mrs Orville WelU! 
are In school at Howard Payne. 
He Is teaching and she Is a t
tending school.

Haskell Alexander la on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlln 
and Mrs. Red Arrowood attend
ed funeral serviced for Mrs. 1 
Laughlln’s brother, W. H Ford j 
at Brownwood Wednesday. !

Mrs. Red Arrowood called In i 
the Pat Carswell home Monday' 
morning to see Mrs. Carswell, 
who had burned her hand seve
rely.

Mrs. John Witty called Satur
day morning In the Red Arr
owood home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams 
and baby spent Monday with 
her mother at San Saba |

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Miles o f ! 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Miles.

Mrs. Pete Miles visited Mrs. 
Webb Laughlln Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hammond 
and Mr. and Mrs. Red Arr
owood were guesU in the Paul 
Lee home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams, 
Pam and Terry of Port Worth 
brought Rhonda Nell and Nan 
Duncan home, they had spent 
two weeks in the Adams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luaghlln 
and Mrs. Lina McLean visited 
In the Webb Laughlln home 
Tuesday night.

B R ID A L  SH O W ER S MEAN 
Kitchen Showers a t H. B. Davis

See Us F ir s t . . . for G ifts that Last!

We carry large 
selection of kitchen 
shower gift Items

Shower 
the bride 
with

J / f / i

Give her gift« of itecl

H. B. DAVIS 5 , 1 0 , 25e STORE
Mr«. Carl Kauh«, Mgr. — Goldthwaite

Shower 

the bride 
with

Give her gifts of steel
a special friend or relative is taking that, important step 

from Miss to Mrs., shou'her your delight: Give her gifWof steel.
For steel gifts are stylish gifts that last a lifetime.
When you buy them for a shower or wedding, you’re giving the 

bride much m ore th ^  just an expression of your alTeetion. You’re 
giving gifts that will enilure as long,as she needs them.

Showering the brid^vith gifts of steel means choosing from 
countless items made to give stylish service--from cofToe makers 
to canisters, folding chairs to flatware, trays to toasters, clocks to 
cutlery. No matter what you choose to give, she'll appreciate your 
good taste and thoughtfulness. *

And any bride would glow with pleasure to see the lustnnis 
quality shin^g through every gift of steel. And she can be 
assured these good-looking items will go to work in a thou-sand 
ways to prove their lasting value. For only steel* can do so many 
jobs so well.

So when yeu shower the bride, 
make it a Steel Shower. And when 
you shop for the bridal gifts, make 
an investment that is fashionable and
practical. Look for the store display
ing the Steel Shower symbol -and 
get that will last a lifetim e.

Thu tymbot identifie» the »tore tKat’» a 
Bridal Center, where you can get a 
variety o f gifti'»tyled in »teel . . .  to 
last a Ufetune.

Shower 
the bride 
with .

/m m
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  S T E E L

PitUbwr«« « 0 , P«; Give her gift« of ste^

t
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NEWS
* * *

f4 ^ c C iU t u x e U  A ^ c n t

e<l grain lasects.

*  « a

Z n .a s  .4 .i ‘ ,U . C^lU ^c 
¿'itcHsit'M S erv ic e
By (iror(r Rr-or

If the weather perntiu. farm
er* In Mills County, will harvest 
the Unrest itraln crop In several 
years TTils leads us to the pro- 
Wer... of grain storage on the 
farm

Gram producers suffer enor
mous lu.sses annually from stor-

Insects eat an estimated 2 
percent of the nations farm- 
stored grain each month Loss
es are due primarily to dlrth 
.storage structures or to hl«h 
temperatures and high mois
ture contents which encourage 
a buildup of infestations. In 
sects that attack stored grain 
are classified as PRIMARY 
• those that complete their de
velopment Inside the grain ker
nel' and SECONDARY (those 
insecu that generally are sur
face feeders In both larval and 
adult stages».

Four species of primary pests 
—com weevel. granary weevel.

C O R R E C T I O N !

In last week’s Eagle 1956-V8 2 
door, six passenger, air conditioned 
Ford Station Wagon was advertised 
at $1,195.00. This was a typographi
cal error and the price should have 
been. . . .

S I,995.00

lesser grain borer and Angou- 
mous grain moth are the most 
destructive In Texas. In the Im
mature sifiges, these Insects 
feed within the kernel unseen 
and usually unsuspected.

These Immature stages can
not be removed by ordinary 
cleaning machinery but must be 
controlled by fumigation.

Secondary Insects I n c l u d e  
beetle*, moth and mealworms. 
These Insects feed primarily on 
cracked grain They .usually can 
be removed by grain cleaning 
operations.

Grain should be stored only 
in bliu that have been through
ly cleaned, after the bln and 
area outside have been through
ly cleaned, spray with 2 4  per
cent DDT at the rate of 2 gal
lons per 1,000 square feet of 
surface area.

Grain to be used for food or 
feed may be treated with pro- 

' tectants such as pyrenone as 
the grain Is harvested and stor
ed In the bins Moth infesta
tions on surfaces of grain In 
storage may be controlled by 
space sprays orraerosals used 
every 2 to 4 weeks Several fumi
gants are effective for killing 

¡stored grain Insects, these can 
be purchased under different 

I trade names, be sure to use ac- 
; cording to the label. For com
plete Information on controlling 

; Insects In stored grain you may 
ibtaln bulletin L-217 from my 

I office.
i ----------- o------------

Mr. and Mrs Eugene McNutt 
jf Midland spent the weekend 
with Mrs Edgar McNutt.

FOR SALE—HoUteln Heifers,
from 6 months to heavy spring-

R 1era. from $80 00 to $200 00 
Burdette. Phone Big Valley 

14-239« (5-23-3tp)

Fathei's Day
PRICES GOOD FR ID A Y and SAT., JU N E 14th AND 15th

CRISCO 3 lbs.

COFFEE
FLOUR
T I D E
S U G A R

Lge.

89<
95<
m
29<
95<

Brown Beauty BAR B. Q.

IBEMIS 3 .^ . „  a t
W ndeNkip .,„ 3 2 «

No. 1 tall 5 4 ^

Honey Boy

Salmon
10 Lb>. 

Strawberry 20 oz. Crystal

Preserves 41<
Sunshine

CRACKERS ' 29<
KimbelU B. E.

P E A S 3 0 3 -2  for 23«
lIL K  2 ,„ 2 » «

Hunts 300 Solid Pack

Tomatoes
CORN

2 for 

Fresh
ear

Freah

TOMATOES lb.

Ice Cream Frozan

35<

15<
49<

Churn Gold

OLEO l b . 2Zi
FRYERS , ,  
ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST

39<
Lb.

Lb.

75«
45«

DUREN GRÒ
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9  A. M. TO 11 A. M.

CARD OF THANKS ,
Mav we take this method of' 

thanking our neighbors a n d '  
friends for their kind act* dur-, 
Ing the past years and their | 
kind expressions of sympathy 
during our recent bereavement 
These expressions are deeply ap- , 
predated

The Family of Sam H Davis i 
iS-13-ltp’ ^

Political Adv».
$d Pef Weed Per Weak

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
7$  ̂ Per Column Inch

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to sincerely thank the 

friends and neighbors who were 
so thoughtful of me during my 
recent stay In the hospital and 
since my return home. Your 
cards. calU. letters, flowers, 
ylslts and every kindness Is 
truly appreciated and made my 
stay in the hospital pleasant.

May you have many thought
ful friends In your time of need 
Is mv wish

' Mrs Annie Brim
(6-13-ltp'

AU advertUlng Is cash with 
order except where accounU 
have been estabUahML No ac
count opened for leas than $1.

FOR SALE—359 acres of land 
on Browiu Creek. Pecan timber. 
85 acres cultivation, old house 
and barn. 6 miles Northwest of 
Goldthwalte $52 50 per acre. 
Phone «7 or 20W. Howard Hoov
er («-13-tfcl

FOR SALE—File Folder^ letter 
and legal size. Also file guides, 
roll address label* and other 
supplies to set up modern filing 

Offsystem Eagle Office. (6-2-4t(

SALESMEN. PART OR F U L L  
TIME—To sell the New Bumpa- 
Tel Signs Fast moving, nation
ally advertised CommUsion. Re
ply to Henri Oasque, Bumpa Tel 
Sign Co.. 2108 Kipling St Hous
ton. Texas. (5-23-4tp)

Classified Ad Rates ; Other Ch»,J
___ _ a___ .a ._  I ^P in t Inacrtlwn Bf p«r wwrS 
Each falter inaertlMi per werS

M lnlM M
.7$ first wreck 

M  sukeeqweat weeks

Legal Netlcee

Engraved or printed wedding In
vitations and announcements 
Let us quote you prices. Eagle 
Office (fl-2-4t»

Registered quarter horse stal
lion for service See Delton 
Barnett, Phone B 1 g Valley 
4-2433. (S-28-Trc>

NOTICF,
Embossed or plain Napkins Im
printed In either silver or gold 
at Wicker Studio (8 -13-tfcl

SALESLADIES. PART OR PULL 
Time—To sell the New Bumpe- 
Tel Signs. Past moving, nation
ally advertised. Commission. Re
ply to Henri Oaeque, Bumpa Tel 
Sign Co.. 2108 Kipling St Hous
ton, Texsu (5-23-4tp)

•Black fate" ^*4- ,  ,  j  
Jr line;

^Kjwlution, . f K i « ;  
oj ĥcr maUet 
charged f«>r u

N. c h i l l i
cathertnrR _*^l••ísT Z m Gk«atherin« ^
w-levied. Hhcrt '. •
charged or whert i * J !S  
“Í any kind are Vfft!" 
•ale, the rrnu, A'* 
« le s  wiU be apiiirt ( 
ThankN. $i.tt '

r u b b e r  STAMPsIp^ 
Ice. reasonable piSÍTJ 
too large or toolS3ii,V 
•pedal attentloiiiSJi^f

•57 FRIGIDAIRE REFRIOERA- 
tor. All-new, brand-new from 
floor up! E>erv line plumb- line 
straight and T-square true! 
Truly, America’s handiest re
frigerator. Liberal trade-ins. 
easy terms Mills County Hard
ware. (8-13-ltci

FOR SALE OR TRADE—about 
200 White Leghorn hena. also 
Farmall tractor. C A Page. Big 
Valiev Store. (6-13-2tpi

FOR SALE—1949 model Case 
Pick-up Hay Baler: good con- 

¡dltlon; Fred Nowell, 8 miles, 
SW Goldthwalte, off of San 
Saba Highway (8-13-3tc)

Waxer and Buffer»,, 
hour or day. Also bw i 
floor waxes A k i
Supply Co.

I^ R  bale — Boitltni 
Bwingline itapletiiid. 
Eagle Office ”

Single tray Steelmaster 3x5 
card file for only $4 05. Also 
double trays In several size* In 
stock. Eagle Office. (8-2-4U

See us now for a Frigidaire 
electric room alr-condltloner 
Mills County Hardware 

,  (6-13-2tct

FOR RENT — Apartment, a l l  
modern conveniences, couple or 
ladies preferred, call 388W

(8-13-2tc)

FOR ATHLETES E<M)T 
I'sr T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. 

Watch the old tainted skin 
slough off leaving healthy, har
dy skin. If not pleased with 
powerful, instant-drying T-4-L. 
.vour tbr bark at an.v drug store. 
Today at Hudson Drug.

RAWLEIOH BUSINESS NOW 
OPEN In Mills and Lampa.sas 
Excellent opportunity See R B 
Davis. San Saba, or write at 
once. RawTelgh .̂s Dept. TXF- 
1430-189. Memphis. Tenn

'«-«-21. 7-4tpt

New shipment of wallpaper, 25c 
per roll up Horton Lumber 
Company (6-13-2tc>

FOR .SALE—285 acres, a para
dise for goats at $40 00 per acre. 
L B Porter (8-13-ltp)

High quality Remington In- 
venclble Stencils, single, dozen 
or In quire lots. Eagle Office

(6-2-4t)

Metal Masters 
Machine Shop

See r *  For

Combine, Mower
AND

Baler Repairs 
G Bearings

F.\BRICATION MACHINERY 
OVERHAULED

3 'i  Miles Out On 
San Saba Highway

Phone 16«7 F3

FOR SALE—Few 1« Inch tire* 
for trailer or plow, good bicy
cle cheap: sharpen lawn mow
ers. slssors: pickup and deliver: 
S P McCasland, Parker Street.

(5-30-3tp)

NOnCE
For Real Estate see Joe Green 

Rt 3, Goldthwalte, Texas. Phone 
Center City. l5-23-4tc)

FOR SALE—Four room house, 
modern conviences. P r i c e d  
$5.700 Mrs. Ida Sevier. 1106 
Falrman (6-13-ltc)

f o r  SALE-Om  raiM  
ed Southdown Bad wl 
Ewe. with paprri 
Edgington at EdgtM,i 
Co. '

. DONT SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
IN JU.ST 15 MINUTES 

I Your 48r bark at any drug 
I store if not pleased. Easy-to- 
I apply m'H-MF.-NOT deadens 
I Itch in MINUTES; kills germs 
I on CONTACT. Fine for eexerna, 
I ringworm, insect bites, foot itĉ h 
and other surface itches. Guar- 
aukeed locally by Hudson Drug.

FOR SALE—Turkey feeders and 
I Turkey nest units. H o r t o n  
I Lumber Co. <S-8-2tc)

MAN IN MOTION - - By Alan Mav«r
B U R O E T r e ,

M /Í iñCA üKee fim L£R ,
 ̂ c e e /T e /e  o f  ä ?

MUCM ^ P tr^ L L  
co/C T M i'efK iy  

\  TMAT A/*
\  AtOTfOAf 

\ MOIŸ
WATCMeP 

r\ AkJ/re 
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F\>r an everlasting tribute to 
your loved one, aelect a monu
ment of any description from 
Stacy Monumenta, across from 
Funeral Home. 15-2-tfcl

FOR SALE—Colmai 
pads In several sim juiJ 
ruled pads In itoti r 
flee.

IS YOUR CAR USING TOO 
much oil?—Correct It now. Our 
motor overhaul Includes n ew  
rings, connecting rod bearings, 
gaskets, points, freah oil and 
oil cartridge Most 6-cyllnder 
cars, $85 00, Including parts tmd 
labor. Reid t i Walker Oarage 

(5-30-3tcl

M r  S C 8 0 TTÌ 
R4DIO A TV : 

i^rvlt* Cik 
Day 3M -  Niiki ] 

Tab« aad hik 
New RC.4 TT kb I

FOR RENT—Fumlahed garage 
apartment. Call 253-J.

(5-30-tfc)

iTiOSE OUT—Simplified Record! 
boukeeping sets. Modem busi
ness and tax record, complete 
under one cover. Was $22 50.
special at $15.00. Only a limited 
number left. Eagle Office

S-2-4t>

FOR SALE—One Admiral TV 
17 In. Complete with Antenna. 
Priced $80 00. John Dunn. Rt 
I. Goldthwalte (8-«-2tp)

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Ptm 
and Sure.— Phone 303. Ham
ilton. Texaa 11-lt-TFC.

Vii
Furnilort sal Ih j 

I  ree Pickip sal I

Spradle/i
UphoU tery

PhsMiU

Dr. E . J .  Stanford  
Chiropractor

Phone 191 
Goldthwalte, Tezas

MATTRESS SERVICE: Tour old 
Mattress made like new. Inaer- 
sprlngs a specialty. Work guar- 
anteed.— ESTEP mRNTTURB 
COMPANY. Goldthwalte, rep- 
resenting Bummers a  Son MaV- 
tress Company at StsphenvlUe.

4 -» -T fC

Phone SO to place irour want
ed. Sell the things you don’t 
need and use the quick, re ^ y  
cash to buy the things you do 
need! (6-S-4t)

BR YA N  
Electric Service

Phone 388 
CENTURY MOTfMtS 
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xas Agriculture -  Drouth To Deluge
(Spfci—On A p r i l  

River at Waco 
32 4 feet «gauge 

100,000 cubic 
• per second toward 

record high at 
15 40 9 feet, regli-

[25 the Utile River 
n reached 39.8 feet 

If feet per second.! 
[high at Cameron U 

,.rted In 1921- 
I 2*. the Sabine River 

hit a crest of 25.1 
pj cubic feet per

;D GARS
ly lir Sell 

■ T rade 
Rebuilding 
Painting

IS RIPLEY
Mhrr' Motor Co.

[ Phone 194 

dthwsU«, Texas

second!. This was only .6 feet 
below the previous flood high, 
reached In 1043.

On May 1, the Trinity River 
near Midway rose to 47.55 feet 
(103,000 cubic feet per second!, 
Just slightly below the record 
48 58 feet registered in 1942

After enduring dust since 
1050, most of the Lone Star 
State Is now being “gored by 
the horn of plenty.” In the area 
west of the Pecos River the ari
dity retains Its grip, but east
ward throughout Texas, water
logged farmers and ranchers are 
hailing the passing of the drouth. 
Texas weather, long famed for 
Its excejwes. Is giving a spectac
ular, affirmative answer to the 
question It posed by the rains of 
earlier this year, "Are the seven 
lean years really coming to an 
end?”

The .sudden deluge In April 
caused heavy damage In several 
urban areas, where comparati
vely small streams, hit by flash 
floods, exceeded their capacities 
and where drainage was Inade
quate to handle waters dumped 
by heavy local thunderstorms. 
Main-stem rivers broke their 

.banks at Dallas. Dennh iPark- 
ler County), Olade water, and 
Georgetown Later floods In May 
brought wlde.spread destruction 
to Lampasas.

*̂11 Really Enjoy Our 
S T E A K S

We Serve 
[hoiie Home Grown Beef

Our Lunches and Short Orders 

HOLLAND’S C A FE
Fine Fu4>ds A.s You Like It!

B M A N  H E L D  I N  W I F E ’ S  S L A Y I N G

VAN HOtN (left), wealthy clubman and president of a 
inn In Baltimore, has been charged in Towson, Md., with 

of his wife, Bernice (right), S3, who was beaten to 
”*r body wit found at the bottom of an embankment. Van 
u In his car on the road above when arrested. Police say a 
preceded the slaying. (/atemotionol Soandphoto)

Damage to agriculture by the 
heavy rains and flooding was' 
not great; however. In many 1 
areas there must be widespread! 
replanting. Some erosion was' 
reported, and, where stockmen i 
could not get their cattle out! 
of lowlands In time, they su ffer-! 
ed losses Flooding of the Trini
ty and other rivers and streams 
In East Texas took the lives of an 
estimated 1,(X!0 cattle. But as 
the rains continue and the fields | 
remained too wet to plow, the 
farmers’ main concern was the 
effects of the delay In planting.

By the end of April, time had 
already run out for the state’s 
corn crop. Only In South Texas 
has the Intended corn acreage j 
been planted. Over the eastern  ̂
half of the state, land that was j 
Intended for com will be seeded 
In sorghums. Cotton planting' 
was lagging, especially In the | 
southeastern quarter of the 
state

A summary of the effects of. 
the spring rains on Texas ag
riculture will be presented In 
the July Review. Here, to pro
vide a background (or that 
story. Is a survey of the rain
fall situation this year, throUghi 
April It Is presented In the most 
meaningful agricultural break
down, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture's croj^reportlng dis
tricts:

1-N—Northern High Plains 
I (principal agricultural p r o 

ducts; cotton, cattle, grain sor
ghum, wheat). Through April of 
this year, this district had re
ceived an average of 5.21 Inches 
of precipitation at the 18 wea
ther stations in the area which 
report to the USDA This was 
over 4 Inches more than the 
average of 1.16 Inches recorded 
by these stations for the same 
period last year The U. S. Wea
ther Bureau’s long-term aver
age annual precipitation In the 
district Is 20 38 Inche«; last year, 
10 69 Inches were reported.

1-S—Southern High Plains 
(cotton, grain sorghum). The 
first four months of 1957 
brought an average of 3.78 In
ches of rain to this area, a total 
of 2.6 Inches more than was re
ported for January-Apiil last 
year (1.18 Inches*. This district, 
along with 1-N, receives most 
of Its rainfall In the summer 
rather than the spring. Normal 
yearly precipitation Is 1831 In
ches. During the drouth year of 
1956, only 867 inches fell.

3—Low Rolling Plains (cotton, 
cattle, wheat). Almost 5 inches 
of April rainfall brought the 
total for the year to 8.22 inches 
During the same period In 1958, 
a scant 1.59 Inches were record
ed. This region, which does not 
have the Irrigation of the High 
Plains districts, was hard hit 
by the drouth. Total rainfall last 
year was 12.72 Inches, compar-

AERMOTOR

fMPLETE FRONT END SERVICE  
FOR YO U R CAR

With New

B E A R
iquipment

Wheel Aligning and Balancing 
and Front Ekid Check-Ups

Gonplete Shop Service
Eaclory Trained Mechanic« 
Complete Part« Department

klLER lOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Dealer 

Oldsmobile and Cadillac

AV«,
PBONZ U *

LAMTASAS TtXA S

ed with an annual average of 
23.18 Inches.

3— Western Cros»-T 1 m b e r s 
(cattle, dairy products). Heavy 
April rains same period last 
year (5.88 Inches!. With an 
average precipitation of 29.34 
Inches, Western Cross-Timbers 
recorded only 18.27 Inches last 
year

4— Blacklands (cotton, cdttle, 
dairy products, poultry!. A 13.38 
Inch deluge in April gave this 
area 20.64 inches for the first 
four months of 1957.. ’This U 
almost equal to the district’s 
entire rainfall (or 1956 ( 22.08 
inches!. During January-April 
1058, the Blacklands received 
7.14 inches. Its average annual 
precipitation is 38 47 Inches.

5— East Texas (cattle.poultry, 
cotton, dairy products!. This 
district recorded 11.41 Inches of 
rainfall In April, bringing Its to
tal for the first (our months of 
1957 to 20.08 Inches During the 
.same period last year. East Tex
as received 11.38 Inches. Last

' year’s total precipitation was 
 ̂29.51 Inches, far below the 44.08 
Inches average.

i 6—Trans-Pecos (cotton, cat
tle!. This Is the only area of 
the state which has had no ap- 

(preclable relief from the drouth.
I It Is ordinarily arid (average 
annual precipitation is 12.51 in- 

iches), but last year It received 
I only 4 68 inches. The period 
I January-Aprll 1957 has brought 

1.74 Inches of rain; during the 
same* period last year, .87 in
ches fell.

7 '-Edwards Plateau (goats, 
sheep, cattle!. ’Thl.s ranching 
area, which was probably hit 
harder by the drouth than any 
other part of the state, Is mak
ing a good comeback. April 
rains brought 7.01 Inches to the 
stricken rangeland, raising the 
four-month total to 10.75 inches 
This means the 1957 rainfall on 
Edwards Plateau has already 
equaled the total (or last year 
• 10 75 Inches). Tlie January-

ches. ’The average annual pre
cipitation for the area Is 24.24 
Inches.

8— South-Central Texas (cat
tle, cotton, poultry, dairy pro
ducts). Nine and one-quarter 
Inches of rain fell on this area 
In April, bringing the January- 
Aprll total to 15.38 Inches. The 
total for the same period last 
year was 4 98 inches. Average 
rainfall Is 3341 Inches; last 
year's figure was 18.78 Inches.

9— Coastal Prairie (rice, cot
ton, cattle!. This Is the area of 
greatest average rainfall In the 
state (46.47 inches), but even It 
felt the effects of the drouth 
(1958 rainfall was 28.21 inches). 
However, rains of 8.58 inches In 
March and 9.18 Inches In April 
have helped return the precipi
tation picture to normal In 
January-Aprll 1957, the rainfall 
In this area was 19.46 Inches, 
as compared with 9 Inches (or 
the same period last year.

10— South Texas Plains (cat
tle, fruit, vegetables). Rainfall 
through April was 8 87 inches, 
considerably above the 2.12 In
ches recorded during the same 
period in 1958. Average rain
fall (or this area is 21.53 inch
es; last year’s precipitation was 
10 85 Inches.

10—A-Lower Rlo Grande Val
ley (cotton, fruit, vegetables). 
This area of highly concentrated 
agricultural production has not 
participated as fully In the
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FHA Loans S138J50. To Farmen 
In Three County Areas IN 10 Months

Pag« 11

Service* At Church 
Of The Nazarene
Rev David Strack. pastor 

of WUlls Memorial Church of 
The Nazarene In Brownwood, 
will conduct services h e r e  
each Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 Bro Cooper and wife 
from Brownwood will have 
charge of the song services. 
The public has a hearty wel
come to attend.

More than $138,750 00 has been 
loaned to farmers in Lampasas. 
Burnet and Mills Counties dur
ing the ten months ended April 
30, 1957, by Farmers Home Ad
ministration, the a g e n c y 's  
county supervisor, Aston W. 
Cole, announced this week.

The heaviest demand has 
for credit to finance operating 
expenses.

During this same ten months’ 
period. Farmers Home Admini
stration extended credit in op
erating, emergency and real 
estate loans to some 18.500 Tex
as farmers and ranchers for a 
total of $54.773.000. the agency’s 
State Director, Walter T McKay, 
reported. ’This is an Increase 
over the same period last year

drouth-breaking rains as most 
other regions in the state. April 
rains here were only 2,92 Inches; 
the total for the four-month 
period Is 7.52. Last year the Jan- 
uary-April rainfall was 3.19 in
ches; total for the year was 
12 08 inches Average yearly 
rainfall is 2671 Inches.

of about $6.500.000. “This In
crease Is due primarily to Utm 
demand from famlly-t]rpe far
mers for credit heeded to place 
their farming operations on art 
efficient basis, "McKay ex
plained. “In fact," he added, 
agencies records reveal that 
there has been a slight decline In 
the demand for emergency 
credit so far this year. Long
term credit, to develop balanced 
systems and make full use of re
sources available, has been ex
tended to a number of operator« 
of (amlly-typ)e farms who pre- 
V 1 o u s 1 y obtained emergency 
loan asslsiance ”

McKay and members of hla 
staff are meeting this week with 
National Administrator Kermlt 
Hansen to go over agency opera
tions for next year. This meet
ing Is preparatory to training 
meetings to be held for county 
office staffs throughout tbo 
State. The objective of these 
meetings will be to insure that 
maximum service Is rendered to 
Texas farmers and rancher« 
promptly and efficiently.

REED MEMORIAL COM PANY
BROWNWOOD, TEX.4S

Authorized dealer 
In Stone, Eternal Granite 

and Georgia Marble.

JO E  GREEN  
Center City

L04 AL llEPRESENTA’n V E  
Phone or Write 

Route S. Goldthwaite

DUREN
EQUIPM ENT

COMPANY
Phone tU  

g o l d t h w a it e

STOP IN WHEN IN TOWN
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forThere 1* ien’ament both 
and agaUut.

A “memorandum" waa report
edly circulated asking persona to 
write the governor and ask him 
rot to call the special session 
It predicted the bUls the gover
nor wants would fare no better

First of the new laws means 
car and truck owners wtll pay | 
10 per cent more for their neat | 
Ucense plates. Second means  ̂
state will set speed limits otf 
state highways through towns— ' 
no local speed traps 

But one "speed-up’’ law failed . 
Legislature decided against raU -' 
Ing present 60-mlle-per-hour ' 
limit, no matter how good the

By VERN SANTORU 
Texas Press .Assrclatioa

AITSTIN Tex — Though still 
four months off. Oov. Daniel's 
plan for a special legislative ses
sion in the fall is already gen
erating lively descusslon around 
the Capitol.

then than before. A l^ n g -tim e  i r o ^  • »
House member was believed to j TOUGHER ^  T E E ^ L a  
be the author of the memoran- I enforcement officers will. In ef-

i feet, have a new hickory stick 
for teenage troublemakers a fte r 'dum

I But If the sessl.m Is held. Rep. 
Tony Konoth of Sherman says 
he hopes the governor will sub
mit small loan regulation as an 
emergency measure. Korioth’s 
"loan sliark" control bill died 
In committee last session

Get The New

R O Y A L
Gasoline

N O W

also
Conoco Super 
Gas and Oil

We Give

S & H
GREEN STAMPS

On all rash  purchases and 
on all arcoonts only when 
paid in full on or before the  
19th day of each month.

LeRoy Miller 
Conoco Station

NEW “STATES" FORMED— 
While Texas lawmakers take a 

j break, some probable leaders of 
|thf future are trying their 
haitls at government in Austin.

They are nearly 1.000 high 
school students from over Texas 
who came to the Capital City 
for Boys State and Girls State. 
Texas Department of the Ameri
can Legion and the Legion Aux
iliary sponsor the "states" an
nually as cltlsenship laborator
ies for outstanding youngsters.

Participants hear talks by top 
fflclals from the governor 

I down, then form political pwr- 
! ties, nominate candidates and 
elect officials of their own.

Aim Is to give the students a 
first-hand understanding of 
politics and government

ROAD BUILDING SPEED-UP 
—Texas State Highway Com- 

' mission Is moving swiftly to take 
i advantage of new laws designed 

to speed up highway construc
tion

A meeting of the Commission 
and key personnel was to be 
held In Houston this week Ob
jective: to hasten the day when 
heavy traffic can move safely 

. and smoothly along multt-laned 
! super-highways with no cross- 
j roads
i Principal legislative changes 
¡are 'I*  provision for the state 
to go 50-50 with cities and 
counties on land buying costs 
and (2) new authority for the 
state to obtain land for and 
have control of super-roads 
through cities

Goal for 1970. according to 
Highway Engineer D. C. Oreer. 
Is 900 miles of expressways 
Unking Texas' population cen
ters.

August 22.
New laws to go Into effect 

then provide
1 Youngsters M and over can 

be fined $100 for speeding. D W l; 
or driving without a Ucense

2 Parents will be liable up 
to $3C0 for property damage by 
minor children

3 Drivers licenses for young
sters under 10 will be harder to 
get Department of Public Saf
ety. rather than local county 
judge, will have aay-<o.

4 A .cpeclal "license" will be 
needed for driving motor bikes 
and scooters.

Taking a more optimistic view 
3f the same subject were the 
more than 100 experts, educa
tors and parents In Austin for 
the Texas PTA's youth develop
ment workshop.

Today's youth seems to be 
“sailing along." they opined, but 
suggested more Interest by 
fathers might help

AT LEAST IT S  W ET-M ore 
and more rain and less and 
less crops is the farm report 
from many parts of the state

Be.cldes flood damage, lowses 
are expected to mount high 
from wind. hall, rust and In
sects. And continued heavy 
rains have washed out more 
fields, delayed much-needed 
work in others

Any more rain will mean con\- 
plete loss of North Texas grain 
crops, according to observers. 
U S Dept, of Agrlpulture re
ported weather too «-et and cool 
for cotton In all areas but 
Scuth Texas

Ê ren so, the stored-up mois
ture makes farmers generally 
hopeful. With some clear wea
ther now. some say they might 
yet get the best crop.s In years.

For ranchers outlook Is even 
better. Hill Country Hereford 
Association reported r e c o r d -  
breaklng sales as grass grows 
higher, cattle fatter.

BUILDING BOOS D OWN

AD’S day!
SUNDAY-JUNE 16th

Remember Dad with practical 
irifts. gifts that he needs and you 
might pamijer him with a luxury 
item that he wouldn’t buy for 
himself. The following sugges
tions are in abundance at our 
store as well as many other good 
gifts for Dad.

it Cool Pajam as

★  Khaki Suits

★  Dress Shirts

★  Sport Shoes

★  Hobby Jeans

IT ’S YARBOROUGH & DUREN FOR

I V I «

D A

GREAT DAY COMING FOR FATHER! 
GET YOUR WINNING GIFTS HERE!

Play your Dad's day gifting safe! Shop 
here . .  . where he spends his own money 
(when he has any left!). Every item is 
roan-styled and man approved. Any gift 
you selert will be a tribute to Dad's good 
taste as wtll as to your good Judgment.

Remember Dad With

f-'. '

Belts
Hats
Shirts
Suits

• Ties
• Sox
• Hankies
• Shoes
• Shirts and Shorts
• Sport Shirts
• Luggage
• Slacks

IF Pop’s Your W orry — We Have The Answers!

mmmm & wm
**The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.’

it Sport Shills 

★  Summer Slacks 

it Stretch Socks 

it Sm alt Ties 

-A-Straw Hats

DRY

Continuous rain has brought 
construction to a “virtual atand- 
s t lir  In many parts of Texas 
this year.

Building authorisations for 
the first four months of ‘57 were 
me per cent higher than last 
year, reports the Bureau of 
Business Research. But actual 
construction was 4 per cent less 
due to the weather.

Increase In the authorisation 
totals was attributed to higher 
costs rather than more build
ing

BUSINESS ACTIVITY UP— 
Almost all Indicators show Tex
as business moving slowely, b u t! 
steadily, ahead of what It was 
In 195«.

University Bureau of Business 
Research reported April, 1957, 
was « per cent better than April, 
195«. Retail trade was up 8 per 
cent over last year with family 
clothing storea showing the 
biggest Jump—39 per cent.

Bureau analysts f o r e s e e  
‘•good" retailing for the rest of 
the year, but with “fierce com
petition’’ and a “r u t h l e s s  
squeeze on profits and margliu.”

Duren News
Ca»e Tractor* and Equip«****

'Hie.'  ̂ was church at the Dur- 
en Church Sunday and Sunday 
night with good attendance. 
Rev. Oloyd Horton fUled the 
pulpit at both servlcea.

Mrs. Eupha Shlelda of Snyder 
and Mrs C. M. HangUnd and 
small son of Odessa visited 
Tuesday night with their sister 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Downey.

rower U ke-off 
Machlaco Banging 

in prie# freni

Mr. and Mra WUlU Oreen and 
children and Mr. Luther Oreen 
vUlted Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Oreen 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pybum 
and children visited Sunday In 
Abilene with his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oall Pyburn and fami
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Duren 
and daughter visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A Downey

'Come In Todey

Hi-Way Garage &  Implen^l
Your Cam  Farm Machin«nr 

Pnddy, Texa»
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